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Nephilim	Stargates,	by	Thomas	Horn	we	believe	that	everything	on	the	internet	must	be	free.	Enter	this	tool	is	designed	for	free	download	documents	from	the	internet.	We	are	not	associated	with	any	site	in	any	way.	We	are	not	responsible	for	the	containment.	You	are	self-responsive	to	download.	Want	more?	Advance	details	of	incorporation,
examples	and	help!	Thank	you	for	interesting	in	our	services.	We	are	a	nonprofit	group	that	runs	this	site	to	share	documents.	We	need	your	help	to	keep	this	site.	To	keep	our	site	in	execution,	we	need	your	help	to	cover	our	server	cost	(about	$	400/m),	a	small	donation	will	help	us	a	lot.	Please	help	us	share	our	service	with	your	friends.	Contension
of	the	alarming	introduction	has	happened	since	the	UNCIO	OF	TIME,	which	has	been	recorded	in	1.	NDIX	2.	Introduction	S	omething	Alaming	has	happened	since	the	UNTIM	OF	TIME,	which	was	recorded	in	the	story,	books	sacred	and	myths	of	each	great	civilization.	Old	rabative	authorities,	including	Septuagint	translators	and	early	-Church
parents	understood	that.	Sumã	©	rivers,	asanios,	egates,	Greeks,	Hindus,	the	American	",	and	virtually	all	other	civilization	throughout	the	story	believed	in	this.	Super	intelligence	beings	sometimes	referred	to	as	â	€	œDeusesâ	€	tam	from	time	immemorial	by	descendants	through	the	openings	of	Cã	©	U,	Earth	and	Sea	to	interact	with	these	planet



creatures.	The	behavior	of	these	â	€	œ	£	£	£	£	£	©	recurrent	and	seems	to	revolve	around	the	need	to	reap	or	manipulate	molecular,	especially	human	and	animal.	The	strangers	seem	to	come	to	us	from	planets	and/or	nearby	dimensions	and	can	actually	be	represented	by	aposty	text	viginers.	As	humanity	expands	to	the	sole	of	the	earth,	the	ancient
ruans	of	artificial	structures	or	active	locations	belonging	to	these	could	be	disconcerted.	Such	rumors	exist	on	Mars	and	on	the	dark	side	of	the	moon.	During	the	emlif	muhnen	met	o£Ãn	ndid1:	1	1	ollopA	?asioc	amugla	etsartnocnE	:o£ÃssiM	ed	elortnoC	?ramliF	.adan	rezaf	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	euq	lam	o£Ãt	odnemert	o£Ãtse	so£Ãm	sahniM	...odatcenoc
ocit¡Ãmotua	©Ãler	.arap	526	mE	...a	atibr³Ã	atse	raos	somaV	:11	ollopA	!riteper...atipeR	-.o£ÃssiM	ad	elortnoC	.aretarc	ad	odal	ortuo	on	sodahnila	o£Ãtse	selE	.siaicapse	sevan	sartuo	aivah	euq	zid	1:11	ollopA	.4	.o£Ã§Ãamrofni	amitlºÃ	a	atipeR	...o£ÃssiM	ad	olortnoC	.sotnemurtsni	so	odnavresbo	,opmet	mugla	rop	¡Ãl	mavatse	selE	.setnatisiv	snugla
uiv	tff	^:ll	ollopA	.11	ollopA	odnamahc	lortnoc	ecnerefretni.	.sadipmorretni	seµÃssimE	?¡Ãh	euq	O	:o£ÃssiM	ed	elortnoC	.eicÃfrepus	a	bos	iuqa	o£Ãtse	selE	:11	ollopA	?ªÃcov	moc	odarre	ed	¡Ãh	euq	O	?assap	es	euq	O	?ªÃuq	o	...ªÃuq	O	-).retneC(	o£ÃssiM	ed	elortnoC	!otsin	ratiderca	iav	m©ÃugniN	.acitp³Ã	o£Ãsuli	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	otsi	...o£Ãn	,o£Ãn
,o£ÃN	.setnagig	sasioc	o£ÃS	:11	ollopA	:airodatnesopa	aus	s³Ãpa	o£ÃssiM	ed	elortnoC	od	o£Ã§Ãircsnart	ed	sadanoicaler	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	ed	o£Ã§Ãarebil	a	moc	odatiderc	©Ã	,acop©Ã	an	ASAN	ad	notsuoH	ed	otnemaertsar	ed	esab	ad	roterid-xe	o	,tfarK	rehpotsirhCâ	.aroga	©Ãta	ossi	erbos	uolaf	m©Ãugnin	sam	,ASAN	an	mumoc	otnemicehnoc	areâ
ortnocne	o	euq	uomrifa	euq	,nialetahC	eciruaM	,ASAN	ad	o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	ed	sametsis	ed	efehc-xe	o	odniulcni	,onrevog	on	sortuo	rop	odaiopa	iof	ottO	ed	ohnumetset	O	)483	moB(	.son-odnavresbo	aul	an	o£Ãtse	sele	...aretarc	ad	adrob	ad	etnatsid	odal	on	odahnila	...arof	¡Ãl	laicapse	evan	artuo	¡Ãh	euq	odnezid	uotsE	!airatiderca	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	...rohnes
,semrone	o£Ãs	sªÃbeb	setsE	:11	ollopA	.11	OLLOPA	odnamahc	o£Ãssim	ad	olortnoC	...?¡Ãh	euq	O	:o£ÃssiM	ad	elortnoC	.3	:edadiliuqnarT	ad	raM	on	uortne	11	ollopA	a	euq	zev	amu	,otnuserp	ed	oid¡Ãr	ed	serodarepo	sosoremun	rop	odahnapa	iof	euq	essid	e	o£Ãssimsnart	asse	erbos	otnemaruj	mu	ued	redniB	ottO	O	ASAN	ad	oir¡Ãnoicnuf-xE	.oviv	oa
deef	o	ragilsed	o£ÃssiM	ed	elortnoC	od	setna	,âaihnapmoc	someTâ	:essid	e	aul	an	âsetnatsid	sezulâ	otsiv	ret	marataler	,gnortsmrA	lieN	,seµÃssim	sa	Trown	shots	of	the	saucers	or	whatever	they	were	ruining	the	movie.	MISSAN	CONTROL:	CONTROL,	CONTROL	HERE.	Are	you	on	your	way?	Is	the	turmoil	with	the	UFOs?	About?	Apollo	11:	They
arrived	there.	They	are	them,	and	they	are	watching	us.	Mission	control.	The	mirrors,	the	mirrors	...	Did	you	configure	them?	Apollo	11:	Yes,	they	are	in	the	right	place.	But	those	who	did	these	space	ships	can	certainly	come	tomorrow	and	remove	them.	Did	Apollo	astronauts	really	glimpse	the	observers?	Armstrong	really	said:	â	€	œThe	are	in	the
moon	watching	us?	It	is	witnessed	by	equally	respectable	members.	starting	with	the	first	known	written	records)	watching	5,	interacting	with	us	and	coming	by	portals	to	prove	causes	that	we	still	understand?	Nephilim	Stargates:	The	year	2012	and	the	return	of	the	observers	is	a	glimpse	of	phenomena,	present	and	future,	eyeing	what	the	diverse
and	scientists	believe	and	what	futurists	and	prophets	can	still	fear.	6.	True	Pieces:	Mythology	is	people	at	some	point	during	their	lives	discover	impressive	similarities	between	Christianity	and	the	oldest	religions	in	the	world.	Some	use	this	so	that	the	crop	is	the	weak,	stating	that	the	stories	of	Avigo,	especially	the	record	of	the	creation	and	the
peak	of	Noah's	flood,	were	borrowed	from	the	anterior	sumerian	cosmology.	In	response,	I	postured	a	theory	called	"original	apocalypse"	in	my	second	book,	the	gods	who	prove	to	us	to	explain	parallelism	in	the	suum	religions,	Hebrew,	Greek,	and	egon.	I	theorized	that	a	perfect	revelation	was	given	from	the	Creator	to	man	â	€	œNo	beginning	€.	The
first	man	was	in	one	with	God	and	perceived	the	divine	knowledge	of	God's	mind.	O	nEÅ	nEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	are	with	the	mental	processes	of	God	and	understood,	therefore,	what	God	knew	about	science,	astronomy,	cosmogony,	geology,	eschatology,	etc.	In	Hebrew	and	Christian	tradition,	after	Adam	fell,	he	was	¢ÃÂÂdetached¢ÃÂÂ	from	the	mind	of	God	but
retained	an	imperfect	7.	memory	of	the	divine	revelation,	including	a	knowledge	of	God¢ÃÂÂs	plan	of	redemption.	Two	things	began	to	occur	in	the	decades	following	this	separation.	Information	from	the	origiÃÂ	nal	revelation	became	distant	and	distorted	as	it	was	dispersed	among	nations	and	passed	from	generation	to	generation	by	oral	tradition,
and	second,	evil	supernaturalism	seized	upon	the	opportunity	to	receive	worship	and	to	turn	people	away	from	Yahweh	by	distorting	and	counterfeiting	the	original	revelation	with	pagan	ideas	and	¢ÃÂÂgods.¢ÃÂÂ	This	point	of	view	is	the	choice	of	some	scholars	when	considering	that	the	earliest	history	and	archeological	records	from	civilizations
around	the	world	attest	to	what	appears	to	be	a	singular	and	original	story.	In	their	startling	book	The	Discovery	of	Genesis:	How	the	Truths	ofGenesis	Were	Found	Hidden	in	the	Chinese	Language,	the	Rev.	C.H.	Kang	and	Dr.	Ethel	R.	Nelson	confirm	that	prehistoric	Chinese	ideographic	pictures	(used	in	very	ancient	Chinese	writing)	report	the	story
of	Genesis,	including	the	creÃÂ	ation	of	the	man	and	woman,	the	garden,	the	temptation	and	Fall,	Noah¢ÃÂÂs	Flood,	and	the	Tower	of	Babel.	In	his	book	The	Real	Meaning	O	f	The	Zodiac,	Dr.	James	Kennedy	claims	that	the	ancient	signs	of	the	Zodiac	indicate	a	singular	and	original	revelation¢ÃÂÂa	kind	of	Gospel	in	the	stars¢ÃÂÂand	that	the
message	of	the	stars,	although	converted	into	astrology	later,	originally	recorded	the	Gospel.	According	to	Kennedy:	There	exists	in	the	writings	of	virtually	all	civilized	nations	a	description	ofthe	major	stars	in	the	heavens¢ÃÂÂ	something	which	might	be	called	their	¢ÃÂÂConstellations	of	the	Zodiac¢ÃÂÂ	or	the	¢ÃÂÂSigns	of	the	Zodiac,¢ÃÂÂ	which
therearetwelve.	Ifyougo	backintime	to	Rome,	orbeyond	that	to	Greece,	or	before	that	to	Egypt,	Persia,	Assyria,	8.	or	Babylonia¢ÃÂÂregardless	of	how	far	back	you	go,	there	is	a	remarkable	phenomenon:	Nearly	all	nations	had	the	same	twelve	signs,	representing	the	same	twelve	things,	placed	in	the	same	order....The	book	of	Job,	which	is	thought	by
many	to	be	the	oldest	book	of	the	Bible,	goes	back	to	approximately	2150	BC,	which	is	650	years	before	Moses	came	upon	the	scene	to	write	the	Pentateuch;	over	1,100	years	before	Homer	wrote	the	Odyssey	and	the	Illiad,	and	1,500	years	before	Thales,	the	first	of	the	philosophers,	was	born.	In	Chapter	38,	God	finally	breaks	in	and	speaks	to	Job	and
to	his	false	comforters.	As	He	is	questioningJob,	showing	him	and	his	companions	their	ignorance,	God	says	to	them:	¢ÃÂÂCanst	thou	bind	the	sweet	influences	of	Pleiades,	or	loose	the	bands	of	Orion?	Canst	thou	bring	forth	Maz-	zaroth	in	his	season?	Or	canst	thou	guide	Arcturus	with	his	sons?¢ÃÂÂ	(Job	38.31-32).	We	see	here	reference	to	the
constellations	of	Orion	and	Pleiades,	and	the	star	Arcturus.	Also	in	the	book	of	Job	there	is	reference	to	Cetus,	the	Sea	Monster,	and	to	Draco,	the	GreatDragon.	I	would	call	your	attention	to	Job	38.32a:	¢ÃÂÂCanst	thou	bring	forth	Mazzaroth	in	his	season?¢ÃÂÂ	Mazzaroth	is	a	Hebrew	word	which	means	¢ÃÂÂThe	Constellations	of	the	Zodiac.¢ÃÂÂ	In
what	may	be	the	oldest	book	in	all	of	human	history,	we	find	that	the	constellations	of	the	zodiac	were	already	clearly	known	and	understood....	Having	made	it	clear	that	the	Bible	expressly,	explicitly,	and	repeatedly	condemns	what	is	now	known	as	astrolÃÂ	ogy,	the	fact	remains	that	there	was	a	God-given	Gospel	[:universally
acknowledgedoriginalrevelatiori	in	the	stars	which	lays	beyond	and	behind	that	which	has	now	been	corrupted.	(Kennedy	6-8)	9.	Thus,	Dr.	Kennedy	asserts	that	the	constellations	of	the	zodiac	were	likely	given	by	God	to	the	first	man	as	Guardians	of	the	original	revelation.	If	the	assumption	of	this	vision	is	correct	-	that	an	original	revelation	has
degenerated	into	global	mythology	after	a	pause	in	the	relationship	between	creator	and	creation	-	one	must	find	numerous	examples	of	mythological	stories	from	the	beginning,	the	beginning	of	history	and	with	various	civilizations	Around	the	world,	they	really	rely	on	an	original	revelation.	As	the	myths	behind	the	gods	would	therefore	be
“entreprered”	ideas,	the	corrupted	texts	would	be	similar	to	the	original	truth	and,	in	that	sense,	evidence	that	there	was	a	singular	and	original	revelation.	In	what	is	what	in	Matthew,	Jesus	Christ	said	that	he	would	build	his	church:	"...	and	the	gates	of	hell	shall	not	prevail	against	it	(version	of	King	James,	Mt.16.18).	The	word	"Hell"	in	the	context
here	is	important	because,	although	the	later	meaning	of	the	Greek	word	transliterated	"Hades"	was	confused	with	death	and	the	tomb	(Thanatos	[also	see	Rev.	1.18]),	at	the	time	Jesus	chose	to	use	this	word,	he	was	referring	to	the	person	of	Hades	or	Pluto,	the	God	of	the	inferior	regions	and	Orcus,	the	underground	world	and	the	kingdom	of	the
dead.	That	brings	a	very	important	question.	Why	would	Jesus	mention	a	Greek	deity,	as	if	Hades	were	a	personal	and	sentient	fighter,	if	it	were	nothing	else	for	this	myth	of	history?	In	my	opinion,	it	was	because	he	knew	the	true	story	behind	the	mythological	gods.	He	knew	the	true	identity	and	measure	of	his	power.	_	We	learned	about	the	twelve
pre-OL	Impian	gods	known	as	the	Titans,	who	ruled	the	universe.	The	Titans	were	the	children	of	Gaia,	who	gave	birth	to	those	“€”	by	cohabiting	with	Uranus.	The	important	Titans	included	Oceanus,	Tethys,	Mnemosyne,	Themis,	Hyperion,	Iapetus	and	Atlas.	When	Uranus	tried	to	trap	the	titans	inside	the	bodydna	seitied	lla	erehw	dna	denioj
dlrowrednu	dna	,aes	,yks	erehw	ecalp	a	``sdnuorg	lart			́uen	denimreted	saw	htrae	eht	fo	ecafrus	eht	.sedaH	fo	tnuah	eht	deralced	saw	,dlrowrednu	;sueZfo	noinimod	eht	emaceb	yks	ehT	.meht	gnoma	dedivid	eb	retfaereht	dluohs	esrevinu	eht	taht	deerced	dna	,nodieso	P	dna	sedaH,srehtorb	sih	denommus	eh	elihwnae	M.E.	The	nedloG	eht	fo	relur	eht
sunor	C	demialc	-Âorp	dna	snatiT	eht	htiw	delicnocer	sueZ	yllautnevE	.reverof	derettef	niamer	ot	erew	)etaceH	rof	tpecxe(	yeht	erehw	)sedaH	naht	rewol	snow	,dlrowrednu	eht	ni	ecalp	a(	suratra	T	otni	nwod.11	meht	tsac	dna	snati	T	redle	eht	werhtrevo	snaipmyl	The	lufrewop	erom	,regnuoy	eht	dna	,deusne	raw	raey-net	ecreif	A	.sretsis	dna	srehtorb
sih	etatigruger	sunorC	edam	sueZ	,retal	sraeY	.shpmyn	eht	yb	detcetorp	,doohtluda	litnu	deniamer	dna	aeahtlamAtaog	ehtfo	klim	eht	no	def	saweh	erehweter	C	ta	sueZ	dih	neht	ehS	.daetsni	dewollawsylgnittiwnu	sunorC	hcihw	,enots	depparw-htolc	a	htiw	sueZ	ybab	decalper	dna	desaelpsid	sawaehR	.nrob	saw	ti	sa	elohwdlihchcaegniwollawsyb
taerhtfo	ytilibissop	eht	tnevmucric	ot	detpmetta	erofereht	sunorC	.sdog	eht	fo	gnik	eht	sa	mih	ecalper	dna	worhtrevo	ot	yrt	yademos	sunorh	,nodiesoP	,sedaH	,areH	,retemeD	,aitseH	:noinu	rieht	fo	nrob	erew	nerdlihc-dog	suomaf	xiS	.aehR	retsis	sih	deir	sunorC	,sdog	eht	fo	gnik	denworc	ylw	,	ae	eht	otni	rehtaf	sih	fo	slatineg	dereves	eht	tsac	retal
sunorC	lufrewop	eht	nehWA	morf	reffus	ot	nagbs	sdog	eht	dna	,tuears	ot	desufer	sdees	,Pu	deird	stnalp	.htrae	eht	nopu	enmaf	ifirrroh	tnes	ehs	,deos	ehw	.Rethgaad	reh	esaref	rehc	tahbtah	to	,taceh	dna	soileh	Fleh	eht	eht	htiw	.reh	dnif	ot	ot	tiav	by	htrae	eht	dehcraes	dna	ecnareeppasid	sâ€â€â€âtret	REH	DEGGARD	DNA	Toirahc	ih	Nwod	Depoows
Sedah	,wodaem	yssarg	that	sre	âã	ʹââââ	¢Sedah	taht	demialc	hcihw	,htym	retemed	eht	ot	ot	ot	gnidrocca	deterpretni	era	,erofereht	,slautir	sâ€â€â€Tr	eht	.Rethgaad	rehtamsbation	rof	shipals	nihtams	nihtams	n	Anipresorp(	Enoth1	FO	Epar	DNA	Noitcudba	EHT	FO	ygolohtym	eht	no	desab	erew	airohpo	msehT	eht	fo	slautir	eht	taht	si	nwonk	si	tahW
.drocer	lacirotsih	esraps	a	gni	ÂÃdivorp	,dedrocer	erew	elpmeT	eht	edistuo	dleh	airohpomsehT	eht	fo	snoitrop	esoht	ylnO	.ereht	derrucco	yllautca	tahw	ot	sa	su	nethgilne	ot	devivrus	elttil	taht	seetoved	elpmeT	eht	yb	dedraug	-Lew	os	erew	DNA	)noiretselet	eht(	retemed	fo	elpmet	eht	fo	mutcnas	renni	eht	fo	eht	fo	femrofrep	erew	ehtâ”â€â€TM.
Slavitsef	ytilif	keerg	keerg	tneicna	eht	Fo	Ralupop	tsom	eht	saw	airohpomseht	eht	dlr	or	w	re	d	n	a	,y	,yks	fo	sixth	of	therips	of	the	htrae	detartsulli	s	htJoncs	Eht	,retal	EES	LLAHS	ew	with	,gnidlcni	,dlrow	eht	dnuora	serutluc	skoob	yloh	dna	sohtym	eht	is	the	detaoper	tnatropmi	selaer	lanoisneb	htag	htap	ro	œâ€ã¢	yb	Desivahni	Era	Dlrowredn	dna
,aes	,yks	taht	tpecnoc	eht	OFSACRIFICES.	Finally,	Zeus	sent	Hermes	to	intercede	with	the	Lord	of	the	Underworld.	Based	on	a	big	debate,	Hades	agreed	to	free	perspective	if	she	ate	a	pomegranate	seed.	What	did	not	understand	was	that,	eating	the	seed	of	Pome's	Granato	in	the	mothers'	location	of	the	underworld,	divine	symmetry	was	created	that
connected	it	with	Hades.	This	ensured	that	the	goddess	automatically	returned	to	the	underworld	to	a	third	part	of	each	year	(in	winter),	as	the	seeds	of	the	soil	would	not	grow.	Pente	©	Phone	thus	became	the	goddess	of	the	superior	world	of	youth	and	happiness	and	the	queen	of	the	dead	of	the	underworld;	A	double	role	that	described	it	as	good
and	evil.	On	Earth,	she	was	the	goddess	of	young	people	and	the	friend	of	the	nymphs	who	appeared	in	the	flowers	of	the	Spring	Flowers	(symbolizing	her	annual	return	of	Hades)	and,	in	the	underworld,	she	was	the	dreaded	wife	of	Hades	and	the	queen	of	the	Darkness	that	controlled	the	fate	of	the	deceased	men.	13.	The	revenue	of	such	a	myth	-	the
section	and	the	rape	of	perspective	-	was	central	to	the	rituals	of	Thesmophoria	and,	as	such,	the	key	to	interpret	the	pedaans	of	information	known	on	the	importance	Mother	of	rituals.	The	Thesmophory	Festival	-	sometimes	called	the	Mistision	Eleusinian	-	lasted	between	Trome	and	Ten	Days.	Each	day	of	the	festival	had	a	different	name	and
includes	specific	rites.	A	highlight	of	the	festival	was	a	procession	from	Athens	to	Eleusis,	led	by	a	multidion	of	children	known	as	the	Effect.	The	Empabi	helped	carry	the	Hiera	(sacred	objects),	to	pull	a	strata	of	Dionã	as	a	boy	(Iacchus)	and	finally	facilitate	the	ceremonial	cleaning	of	the	initiates	(candidates	of	mysterious	religion)	in	the	sea.	Upon
arriving	in	Eleusis,	women	organized	the	first	day	of	the	celebration	(anodes)	building	temporary	shelters	and	electing	the	field's	dials.	On	the	second	day	(	They	began	the	greatest	mysteries	that,	according	to	the	myth,	produced	the	magical	requests	of	worship	(a	fertile	harvest).	Such	mysteries	included	a	parody	of	the	kidnapping	and	rape	of
Persephone	and	the	positioning	of	the	female	devotees	on	the	ground	crying	(in	the	role	of	Demeter	for	his	daughter),	as	well	as	fasting	for	the	return	of	Persephone	(the	return	of	spring).	The	scenario	on	the	soil	and	fasting	also	intended	to	transfer	the	“energy”	of	women	to	the	ground	and	therefore	to	the	autumn	seeds.	On	the	fifth	day	of	the
festival,	participants	drank	a	special	blend	of	grains	called	Kykeon	(a	symbol	of	Persephone)	in	an	attempt	to	assimilate	the	Spirit	of	God.	The	idea	was	to	produce	an	incarnate	blessing	of	fertility	in	cultures	and	children.	At	the	same	time,	certain	women	called	"antileriai"	were	cleaned	in	the	sea	and	sent	to	the	trenches	of	the	mountain	slope	to
recover	sacrificial	beds	and	several	other	sacred	14.	Objects	that	had	been	played	on	the	hillside	gorges	several	days	earlier.	The	piglets,	along	with	the	sacred	objects	(which	included	mass	replicas	of	snakes	and	genitalia),	were	burned	with	a	mixture	of	grain	seeds	as	an	offer	to	demeter.	The	reason	for	launching	the	piglets	and	sacred	objects	in
Themountainsidecliffshasbeeenthoroughlyded,	and	Nosingle's	interpretation	emerged	as	the	final	authority.	However,	interactions	of	the	symbolology	of	sacred	objects	can	be	made.	While	the	mass	replicas	of	snakes	and	genitals	are	obviously	symbols	of	fertility,	the	blood	of	pigs	was	sacred	to	the	gods	and	therefore	the	piglets	are	the	key	to
understanding	the	ritual.	The	Greeks	worshipped	pigs	because	of	their	strange	ability	to	find	and	discover	underground	items	(roots,	etc.).	Some	scholars	conclude	from	this	that	the	ritual	cast	of	the	pigs	-	in	which	the	deep	"was	a	form	of	imitative	magic	based	on	the	myth	of	the	underworld	of	Persephone	andIt	is	to	say	that	launching	the	pig	lets	in
the	trenches	of	deep	cionon	and	seek	them	again	represented	the	descent	as	a	phone	in	the	underworld	and	its	subsequent	return	to	the	earth's	superphyte.	Lales	in	trenches	may	also	have	served	the	practical	goal	of	supporting	a	host	(body)	so	that	the	phone	occupies	that	Antleriai	women	could	help	you	(recovering	the	pig)	on	their	escape	annual
underworld.	Burning	the	lectures	later	that	night,	according	to	the	old	religious	ideas	that	fire	passes	the	soul	from	one	place	to	another,	would	release	the	spirit	from	a	phone	to	the	upper	world.	(This	is	similar	to	children	sacrificed	to	Baal	that	"passed	through	fire"	[2	Kings	23:10]	from	the	fanic	to	the	spiritual).	However,	the	position	of	the	New
Testament	seems	to	be	that	these	pagan	rituals	were	from	interviews:	¢	Âdy	â	â	...	...	the	things	that	the	Gentiles	sacrifice	Â	¢	â	€	says:	"They	sacrifice	to	the	Demons	...	(1	Cor.	10:20).	It	can	be	argued	that	in	Luke	8,	there	is	a	connection	15.	There	is	between	the	ritual	cast	of	the	latters	in	the	deep	trenches	(representing	a	descent	to	hell	)	And	the
Bãblica	History	of	the	Gadarean	Deveree:	And	they	arrived	at	the	Gadarens'	Paãs	....	And	when	he	[Jesus]	came	out	to	the	earth,	he	found	him	outside	the	city,	a	certain	man,	who	had	dementia	...	When	he	[the	demon]	Sawjesus,	he	shouted	and	fell	before	him,	and	in	a	loud	voice	said:	What	do	I	have	to	do	with	you,	Jesus,	you,	son	of	God,	louder?	....
And	Jesus	asked	him,	saying,	What	is	your	name?	And	he	said,	legion,	because	many	deeds	were	entered	in	it.	And	they	sought	if	he	would	not	order	them	to	leave	to	the	bottom.	And	there	was	a	herd	of	Suã	feeding	on	the	mountain:	and	they	were	sought	that	he	would	suffer	them	to	enter	them.	And	he	suffered	them.	So	it	came	out	of	the	man's
demons,	and	for	the	pig:	and	the	flock	went	violently	down	a	steep	place	in	the	sea,	and	were	suffocated.	(Luke	8:26-33)	The	word	“deep”	in	this	text	is	Abussos	(Abyss)	and	refers	to	the	Lower	Underworld	Pit.	Since	the	main	elements	of	the	sea,	the	pigs	and	the	depths	are	employed,	and	since	the	Abyss	(part	of	the	underworld)	is	central	to	the
narration;	and	furthermore,	since	the	cult	rituals	of	Thesmophoria	were	well	known	throughout	Asia	Minor	and	were	considered	by	the	Hebrews	as	the	activity	of	the	devil	(the	inhabitants	of	Hades	were	known	as	"demetres",	and	Hecate,	the	goddess	of	the	witches).	were	the	consort	of	demons.	It	can	be	a	passage	to	interpret	biblical	history	in	this
way,	but	clearly	the	historical	similarities	and	proximity	are	surprising,	especially	since	the	demons	asked	for	entry	into	the	pig.	Why	would	demons	do	such	a	random?	There	are	two	possible	connections	with	Thesmophoria:	1)	the	demons	believe	that	by	entering	the	pig,	they	could	escape	the	underworld	(as	in	the	magician	Persephone	escaping
ritual	described	above),	and	2)	Jesus,	granting	the	demons'	request,	is	illustrating	that	Thesmophoria's	ritual	of	laying	pigeons	at	the	bottom	is	inherently	demonic.	It	is	clear	that	there	are	other	possible	interpretations	of	the	narrative.	However,	as	this	is	the	only	record	of	Jesus	who	grants	the	petition	of	demons,	it	seems	possible	that	a	powerful
social	commentary	on	a	pagan	popular	idea,	such	as	the	Demeter	Thesmophoria,	is	made	by	Christ.	N	C	E	UPO	N	A	TIM	E,	THERE	W	AS	ESTE	TITAN	THA	T	ESCAPED	HELL	Hecate,	theTitan	earth-mother	ofthewizards	andwitches,	illus-trata,	perhaps	better	than	Demeter,	the	link	between	heaven,	earth,	the	underworld	and	the	kingdomMalignant
supernaturalism.	As	a	daughter	of	Perses	and	Asteria,	Hecate	was	the	title	to	remain	free	under	Zeus.	It	was	characterized	by	the	unknown	and	the	nocturnal	terrors	that	wandered	through	the	shaken	and	desolate	roads.	Other	interesting	facts	about	hecate	include:	â	€	¢	hecate	was	often	represented	as	a	young	maiden	with	three	faces,	each
pointing	in	a	different	direction	â	€	”a	role	in	which	she	was	the	terrestrial	spirit	that	haunted	wherever	Trown	ways	to	join.	Like	the	"Goddess	of	Treat	17.	Forms",	she	was	Luna	(the	moon)	in	the	Cami,	Diana	(Artemis)	on	Earth,	and	Hecate	of	the	Underworld.	â	€	Half-night,	hecate	declarations	would	allow	the	supply	of	food	in	the	intersections	for
the	goddess	(Spain	of	Hecate)	and,	once	deposited,	get	out	quickly	without	turning	or	looking	at	it.	Sometimes	the	offers	consisted	of	honey	cakes	and	chicken	hearts,	while	at	other	times,	female	black	dogs	and	lambs	were	massacred	and	mixed	with	honey	to	the	goddess	and	dela	strigae.	(Stirgae	was	deformed	as	Affili	ates	of	Hecate,	which	flew	by
feeding	on	the	bodies	of	baby	not	attended.	During	the	day,	they	appeared	as	simple	old	women	â	€	“folklore	that	can	explain	the	story	of	flying	witches.	Strigae	hid	in	the	leaf	leafs	during	the	Annual	Hecate	festival	on	August	13,	when	Hecate	followers	offered	the	goddess's	greatest	praise).	Hecate	devotees	celebrated	with	festivals	near	the	averna
lake	on	the	goddess's	sacred	wicked	woods	were,	and	they	communed	with	the	spirit's	spirit	(Earth	Spories,	including	Hecate,	were	thought	to	be	thought	to	inhabiting)	and	summoned	the	souls	of	the	dead	of	the	mouths	of	the	dismissed	caves.	It	was	here	that	Hecate	was	known	as	Hecate-Phthonia,	(Hecate	of	the	Earth),	a	representation	in	which
the	most	clearly	embodied	the	popular	e-terra	spirit	he	communicated	through	the	stones	of	the	caves	and	sacred	willow	trees.	However,	had	other,	more	revealing	titles,	and	these	names	are	the	subject	of	interest	for	the	time	being:	1)	Hecate-	18.	Phosphoros	(¢ÃÂÂThe	Light	Bearer¢ÃÂÂ);	and	2)	Hecate-Propylaia	(¢ÃÂÂThe	One	Who	Guards	the
Gate¢ÃÂÂ).	The	idea	that	mythological	deities	were	perceived	as	guardÃÂ	ing	gates	(and	in	some	cases	imprisoned	behind	them)	and	that	often	these	gods	and	goddesses	were	known	by	ancients	as	¢ÃÂÂlight	bearers¢ÃÂÂ	is	interesting	in	view	of	Scripture.	The	Hebrew	translaÃÂ	tion	of	the	word	¢ÃÂÂLucifer¢ÃÂÂ	means	¢ÃÂÂlight	bearer,¢ÃÂÂ	and
the	New	Testament	speaks	of	Satan	being	¢ÃÂÂtransformed	into	an	angel	of	light¢ÃÂÂ	(2	Cor.	11.14).	A	deeper	study	of	scripture	supports	the	idea	that	spiritual	forces	that	exist	behind	barriers	or	¢ÃÂÂgates¢ÃÂÂ	are	located	in	the	sky,	sea,	and	physical	earth.	For	instance,	the	book	ofEphesus	is	a	study	of	principalities	and	powers	in	¢ÃÂÂhigh
places¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂpowers	of	the	air.¢ÃÂÂ	In	Nehemiah	9.6	the	prophet	speaks	of	more	than	one	heaven:	he	saw	the	heavens	and	the	¢ÃÂÂheaven	of	heavens.¢ÃÂÂ	These	are	peripheral	heavens	or	divisions	as	Paul	refers	to	in	2	Cor.	12.2,	saying,	¢ÃÂÂI	knew	a	man	in	Christ	above	fourteen	years	ago...[who	was]	caught	up	to	the	third	heaven.¢ÃÂÂ
As	a	Pharisee,	Paul	acknowledged	three	main	¢ÃÂÂheavÃÂ	ens,¢ÃÂÂ	which	include	a	domain	of	air	(the	kosmos),	or	height,	controlled	by	Satan	(Ahriman	in	Zoroastrianism).	In	pharisaical	thought,	the	first	heaven	is	simply	the	place	where	the	birds	fly,	anything	removed	from	and	not	attached	to	the	surface	of	the	earth.	On	the	other	end	of	the
spectrum	and	of	a	different	subÃÂ	stance	is	the	third	heaven¢ÃÂÂthe	dwelling	place	of	God.	This	is	the	place	from	which	angelic	spheres	spread	outward.	Between	the	first	heaven	where	the	birds	fly	and	the	third	heaven	where	theThrone	of	God	was	believed	to	be,	was	a	war	zone	called	the	second	heaven.	This	is	a	place	ofbrass	gates	(seeThe
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being	¢ÃÂÂLam¢ÃÂÂ	and	drew	a	portrait	of	it.	The	startling	22.	image,	detailed	almost	ninetyyears	ago,	bears	powerful	similarity	with	¢ÃÂÂAlien	Greys¢ÃÂÂ	oflater	pop	culture.	Nearly	three	decades	after	the	Amalantrah	Working,	rocket	scientist	and	cofounder	of	the	Jet	Propulsion	Laboratory	Jack	Parsons	and	his	pal	L.	Ron	Hubbard	(Church	of
Scientology	founder)	conducted	a	second	ritual,	the	¢ÃÂÂBabalon	Working,¢ÃÂÂ	in	an	attempt	to	reopen	the	gateway	created	by	Crowley.	The	two	men	were	not	seeking	audience	with	Lam.	Instead	they	wanted	the	spirit	of	Babylon,	the	archetypal	divine	feminine,	to	pass	through	the	portal	and	to	incarnate	itselfwithin	a	human	being.	Many	adepts	of
Enochian	magic	and	Ordo	Templi	Orientis	believe	they	succeeded	and	that	she¢ÃÂÂthe	whore	of	Babylon¢ÃÂÂwalks	the	earth	today.	It	would	come	as	no	surprise,	as	Babylonian	and	earlier	¢ÃÂÂgods¢ÃÂÂ	have	been	depicted	as	coming	through	¢ÃÂÂgates¢ÃÂÂ	for	some	time.	D	EFINING	THE	G	O	DS	O	F	GATEW	AYS	A	popular	hypothesis,
sometimes	called	the	Ancient	Astronaut	theory,	claims	that	superintelligent	beings	have	been	visiting	the	earth	through	dimensional	gates	for	eons.	According	to	the	theory,	these	are	¢ÃÂÂthe	gods	ofmythology¢ÃÂÂ	and	are	responsible	for	creating	thehuman	species.	In	the	introduction	to	his	bestselling	book,	Chariots	ofthe	Gods?,	Erich	von	Daniken,
who,	it	might	be	argued,	is	a	father	of	the	ancient	astronaut	theory,	says:	I	claim	that	our	forefathers	received	visits	from	the	uniÃÂ	verse	in	the	remote	past,	even	though	I	do	not	yet	know	who	these	extraterrestrial	intelligences	were	or	fromwhich	planettheycame.	Ineverthelessproclaimthatthese¢ÃÂÂstrangÃÂ	ers¢ÃÂÂ	annihilated	part	of	mankind
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otnauqnE	:aunitnoc	nekinaD	.rS	O	.snemoh	e	sesued	ertne	âlarutanerbosâ	ortnocne	mu	omoc	aditrap	e	saicnªÃirepxe	,siaicapse	setnajaiv	setsed	adagehc	a	,ardep	ed	saub¡Ãt	e	sotilagem	,sofilg³Ãreih	ed	s©Ãvarta	,odatsiger	mairet	e	sesued	omoc	siaicapse	snegaiv	sa	mairaredisnoc	sogitna	snemoh	so	,socir³Ãet	so	moc	odroca	eD	.odnum	ortuo	od	seres
moc	sortnocne	,a	o£Ã§Ãaer	amu	e	,ed	saicnªÃdive	odis	ret	medop	ocig³Ãlotim	ortsiger	od	sesued	so	euq	mamrifa	nekinaD	omoc	satsigolofU	.lairotirretartxe	,osruc	me	zevlat	,agitna	aicnªÃirepxe	amu	ed	elorp	a	etnemlevissop	are	edadinamuh	a	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãisoporp	a	moc	,0691	ed	adac©Ãd	an	edatsepmet	rop	acir©ÃmA	a	maramot	,nekinaDnoV	od
esim-©Ãrp	o	,dniK	oriecreT	od	somix³Ãrp	siam	sortnocne	sO	e	otatnoC	of	creation	and	believe	that	similar	activity	continues	to	be	performed	of	â	€	œAbduction	£	€	per	small,	small,	larutanrepus	,)daeh	stnepres	eht	hsurc	dluow	ohw	dlihc	a	ecudorp	dluow	namow	eht	fo	dees	eht	taht	esimorp	eht(	nevig	saw	muilegnaveotorp	eht	nehw	syas	yroeht	enO	?
tuoba	noitaerc	htiw	gnireknit	citeneg	siht	si	tahw	dna	,htrae	eht	)gnitisiv	eunitnoc	dna(	detisiv	sgnieb	Ylnevaeh	yhw	,os	fi	?yad	sâ€â€â€Tfo	Emas	Emas	,stnepxe	dna	snoitcudba	tnatluser	dna	,srotisiv	.thum'	.Jophaâ	â€â€â€Tr.	Ega	eht	fo	dne	eht	ot	dna	ot	dna	truter	ih	ot	gnidael	emit	eht	ot	elbarapmoc	gnieb	sa	)haonfo(	syad	skaeps	skaeps	tsirhc	susej
,tnematset	wen	eht	by	.milhpen	dellac	strppsffo	snitlut	ed	Eht	detisiv	sgnieb	ylnevaeh	oga	sraey	fo	sdnasuoht	,esrev	ralucitrap	siht	Fo	noiterpretni	sâ€â€Joseno	Fo	Seldrager	).	Eht	if	]milhpen[	stkin	ereh	ereht	,retal	neve	dna	,syrod	esoht	ni....dekil	yeht	so	koot	ye	ht	s	,lufitueeb	erew	slrig	erew	slrig	erew	Erew	ngaht	sgnieb	lautanrepus	eht	fo	emos
,nrob	gnieb	erew	slrig	slrig	dna	,dlrow	eht	revo	,	elps	nniknam	estsis	ed	ed	ed	ed	edss	Dna	msicitsym	Fo	maglama	eiree	na	ot	ercsbus	,temoc	pupb-elah	eht	gnilart	ofu	a	yb	denommas	gnieb	erewyeht	Deveileb	Ohw	dna	,ainrofiilac	,ain	atnas	,	strip	,rettimmoc	,	stuus	,	stuus	,	stucus	,	stlucs	eht	ekil	,emoS	.efil	lairtserretartxe	fo	ytilibissop	eht	ni	eveileb
enola	snaciremAfo	tnecrep	ythgie	yletamixorppa	tub	,yroeht	siht	troppus	ynam	woh	niatrecnu	si	tI	.soyrbme	dirbyh	gnivomer	retal	dna	seetcudba	gnitangerpmi	edulcni	netfo	serud	ÂÃecorp	rieht	fo	stcepsa	lacidaR	.noitaerc	fo	Â	ÂÃ¢sdogÂÂÃ¢	eseht	dna	snamuh	niatrec	neewteb	pihsnoitaler	tnelovelam	eht	sa	nees	si	ytivitca	hcuS	.smitciv	gnilliwnu	no
stnemirepxe	suoirav	tcud	ÂÃnoc	dna	sOFU	tolip	yldesoppus	ohw	ÂÂÃ¢,sneilaÂÂÃ	¢	yerg	perhaps	aliens	or	fallen	angels,	appeared	from	heaven	and	made	genetic	changes	in	human	DNA	to	intercept,	pollute	and	cut	the	birth	line	of	the	Messiah.	As	Pharaoh	destroyed	the	Hebrew	children	so	that	the	vision	of	delivery	was	not	born,	as	Herod	sought	the
baby	Jesus	to	have	him	killed,	as	the	dragon	of	Revelation	12	hopes	to	destroy	the	seed	of	the	woman	as	soon	as	it	is	born,	so	also	some	believe	that	Satan	wanted	to	stop	the	promised	seed	sending	supernatural	beings	to	alter	the	human	race.	However,	my	friend	I.D.E.	Thomas	in	his	book	The	Omega	Conspiracy:	LastAssaulton	of	Satan	The	Kingdom
of	God	says	that	Satan	had	additional	plans	to	kill	the	Messiah.	According	to	Thomas,	Satan	(as	opposed	to	the	aliens)	was	trying	to	produce	a	race	of	mutant	warriors	to	exterminate	the	Jewish	race	and,	worse,	to	genetically	alter	the	creation	of	God's	image	to	one	of	Satan.	From	the	point	of	view	of	Thomas,	this	explains	why	people	like	the
Sumerians	of	Mesopotamia,	whose	legends	preceded	much	Hebrew	folklore,	brought	with	them	a	pantheon	of	deities,	and	why	subsequent	religions	adopted	similar	ideas	of	powerful	beings	-	with	names	like	“Zeus”	and	“Apollo”	-	who	visited	the	earth,	married	women	and	cared	for	half-children.	26.	“T	H	E	Y”	(TH	OSE	W	H	O	ter	C	O	M	E	TH	R	O	G	H
TH	E	“G	ATES”)	W	ERE	ALSO	nicknamed	“W	A	TC	H	E	R	S	”	The	theory	of	Ancient	Astronauts	and	the	teaching	of	theologians	look	at	the	prehistoric	legend	of	observers	(mysterious	beings	that	first	appeared	in	the	early	Middle	East	cultures)	to	discuss	the	Anunnaki	(Sermeric	Gods),	Nephilim	(referred	to	in	Genesis	6.4),	and	the	creation	of	mutant
DNA	after	earthly	visits	by	“gods”.	We	find:	•	The	Egyptians	originally	migrated	from	the	biblical	land	of	Shinar,	meaning	“the	Land	of	the	Watch.”	The	Egyptians	called	it	Ta	Neter	–	“The	Land	of	the	Watchers”	–	“of	the	marartne	marartne	sesued	so	¢	â	â	Â	¢	in	the	book	of	detention	(plates	7-10)	there	are	nowadays	for	the	release	of	the	observers
(Tchatcha,	the	leads	of	Osãris),	who	came	from	ta-it	(the	distant	earth)	.	Â	œ	Â	ours	scribes,	referred	to	the	observers	as	Anunnaki,	who,	said,	â	€	œChase	of	Nibiru	'to	judge/rule	the	inhabitants	of	the	earth.	Some	interrupt	this	Nibiru	as	"a	distant	planet,"	while	others	say	it	must	be	translated,	"those	who	give	the	earth	to	the	earth."	Came	from	the
earth.	Â	¢	â	Â	¢	in	the	Book	of	the	Jubilees	-	also	known	as.	The	apocalypse	of	Moisã	©	s	-	Observers	are	compared	to	the	supernatural	beings	mentioned	in	the	sixth	chapter	of	Gãªnesis.	27.	Enoch's	Responifial	Book	associates	the	maids	of	GãªNesis	6	with	the	observers:	And	I	was	open	to	the	Lord	of	the	Majesty	and	the	King	of	the	Era,	and	it!	The
observers	called	me	-	Enoch	the	scribe	-	and	they	told	me:	¢	âference	“Enoch,	you	scribe	of	the	justion,	to	declare	to	the	observers	of	the	ct	that	left	the	high	place,	the	Holy	Place	Eternal	and	contaminated	themselves	with	the	women,	and	they	did	like	the	children	of	the	earth,	and	they	took	to	the	wives:	'You	made	great	destruction	on	earth:	and	you
will	not	have	peace	or	forgiveness	of	sin.	:	And,	as	they	delight	in	their	children,	the	murder	of	their	beloved,	they	see,	and	on	the	destruction	of	their	children,	they	mourn,	and	benish	to	eternity,	but	the	mercy.	and	peace	does	not	reach.	1	ENOCH	12:	3-6)	According	to	the	Dead	Sea	Scrolls,	only	two	hundred	of	this	larger	group	of	power	beings	called
Watch	"Watch"	has	started	from	the	highest	and	sinned.	high	as	separated	from	those	of	Earth.	The	Flot	Class	of	Observers	is	considered	by	some	as	the	same	creatures	as	in	the	book	of	Jude	is	called	who	did	not	maintain	his	first	property,	but	left	his	own	inhabit	...	[and	is]	reserved	in	eternal	currents	under	darkness	to	the	judgment	of	the	great	day
-	(version	of	King	Judes,	Jude	1.6).	28.	After	the	study	of	this	and	other	old	records,	i.d.e.	Thomas	concludes	that	the	recent	"UFO"	abduction	activity	may	indicate	a	return	from	the	observers'	servants,	the	"dwarfs"	that	followed	the	two	hundred,	as	we	approach	the	end	of	the	age	and	the	coming	of	Armageddon.	Did	Bablic	and	Extra-Báblic	records
apart	from	the	ancient	astronaut	theory	from	which	alienated	creatures	traveled	from	distant	planets	or	different	dimensions	and	genetic-cambaleted	with	Homo	sapiens?	Were	these	flying	gães	later	honored	in	the	images	and	folklore	of	the	gods	of	mythology?	Or	Thomas	is	correct,	because	gãªnesis	and	similar	books	are	a	record	of	casted	angels
that	act	in	accordance	with	Satan?	We	can	find	out	earlier	than	we	think.	Inexplicable	Pheena	is	occurring	around	us,	and	the	reports	of	"being"	moving	through	portals	(ie	ufonauts)	is	coming	with	regulatory	frequency.	Whoever	or	whatever	these	beings	is,	the	reality	of	your	activity	may	not	be	doubted	more.	29.	Ancient	gods:	Home?	Observers?
Mother?	To	catalog	the	beings	who	have	passed	through	the	stars	in	the	past,	in	the	present,	and	those	powerful	who	are	perched	to	do	so	in	the	future	very	much,	two	needy	suppositions	are	needed.	(It	should	be	noted	that	the	versions	of	these	assumptions	are	accepted	by	Ufology	Campos	Gerais	-	Both	restrictive	of	the	vision	of	the	bulk	world	and
those	outside	this	vision.)	These	assumptions	are:	1.	That	the	beings	of	the	myth	were	at	least	at	times	based	on	which	they	are	based	on	authenticinteractionwithsuperintelligencesfunknown	origin.	2.	This	certain	mythology,	as	well	as	a	dwarf	"history	records",	were	the	efforts	of	men	to	interpret	these	eyes	and	visits	to	witnesses.
ASITWASTHEFIRST	known	mythology	and	greatly	influenced	the	30.	The	issue	of	the	origin	of	the	suuma	cenoma	has	scholars	and	historians	interested	in	more	than	one	Nium	of	Millen.	Specifically,	where	is	the	beginning	of	the	gods	of	Summan?	Was	the	suuman	deities	the	product	of	human	imagination	or	the	distortion	of	a	prontective	revelation?
They	were	Â	œ	Âdy	å	“mythologized”	herself	or	(as	the	subscribers	of	the	theory	of	ancient	astronauts)	visitors	alienãgenas	whose	appearance	gave	rise	to	legends	and	gods	of	mythology?	The	most	important,	the	gods	of	the	Summate	reflected	the	emergence	of	A	real,	perhaps	spiritual	influence,	operating	through	the	pagan	dynamics?	These	are
fascinating	and	differing	questions,	since	the	Divindadesmerian/mesopotamiacontinuetobeshou	in	a	story	of	unknown	origins.	,	the	Samã	©	rivers	emerged	on	the	scene	there	is	more	than	5,500	years,	bringing	with	it	the	first	written	language	and	a	corpus	of	progressive	knowledge	-"of	complicated	religious	concepts,	to	an	advanced	understanding	of
astrology,	quamomic	and	mathematical	.	The	theories	of	the	ordinary	theories	about	the	theoretiginofsumery	myth	SÃ	£	o:	1)	Euhemerus's	view,	2)	the	old	vision	of	astronaut	and	3)	the	Bãblica	vision.	Euhemerus's	vision	is	based	on	Greek	scholar	theories	euhemerus,	who	claimed	And	the	pagan	gods	originated	with	old	famous	kings	that	were	later
defined.	The	most	popular	theories-Old	astronaut	and	the	vision	are	an	"event"	that	is	believed	to	have	occurred,	during	which	the	first	human	beings	were	visited.	For	some,	these	visitors	were	"dwarfs"	and/or	"demon",	while	for	others	they	were	advanced	humanities.	31.	fo	dniknam	edausrep	ot	deliaf	hcihw	eugalp	a	tnes	lilnE	?	M	.dlrow	eht	fo
rotaerc	eht	sa	dellotxe	dna	sdog	tneloveneb	eht	evoba	detlaxe	saw	,nolybaB	fo	ytic	eht	fo	dog	taerg	eht	,kudraM	,)cipe	nainolybaB	a(hsil	And	amunE	eht	ni	,ylgnidnopserroC	)”	snevaeh	eht	fo	dro	,	and	,	A	’.nevaeh	fo	relur’	’	dna	sgniht	lla	fo	rotaerc	eht	sa	’unA(	’dog’	nifeileb	ehtgnola	smlap	etad	fo	sevorg	gnoma	deppiks	sdriB	:airemuS	morf	nwod
destap	erew	taht	sdnegel	eht	dna	sdogimed	dna	sdog	neewteb	pihsnoitaler	eht	33	¢Ã	̄	GNINNIGEB	EHT	.33	ssucsid	I,sU	gnomAklaWohW	sdoG	ehT	,koob	dnoces	ym	nI	.htym	naht	ygolohtym	siht	ot	erom	eb	thgim	ereht	etacidni	ot	mees	sdrocer	lacilbib-artxe	debna	lacilbib	,koob	siht	tuohguorht	,	and	,	U	denraw	dna	noisiced	siht	rof	sdog	rehto	eht	htiw
yppah	ton	saw	,sretaw	eht	fo	drol	eht	,iknE	.ecar	namuh	eht	etanimretxe	ot	denimreted	sdog	eht	,yltneuqesnoC	.roivahebMarshy	Banks	of	Euphrates	in	the	year	3500	BC.	As	the	sun	arose	above	the	Sumer,	the	Aluvial	Desert	of	the	Mother	East	came	alive	with	the	Agrãacola	activity.	In	a	forged	valley	between	the	tiger's	geners	and	the	Euphrates,
magnificent	walled	cities	have	woken	up	for	the	conversation	of	busy	streets	and	markets.	In	what	the	Greeks	would	later	call	â	€	œMesopotan	¢	Miaâ	€	(among	the	rivers),	the	worlds	first	large	shopping	and	civilization	had	developed.	The	opulent	sumerian	cities	of	Um	â	€	“The	house	of	Abram	â	€“	Uruk	and	Lagash,	had	become	the	eco	-mons	of	the
old	Mother	East,	and	the	Studies	from	the	far	away	as	Jericho,	near	the	sea	Mediterranery,	and	Qatal	Hiiyiik,	in	the	minor,	competed	for	the	business	opportunities	they	provided.	WORKERS	OF	THE	BUBLIC	CITY	OF	JERICÃ³	exported	salt	to	SUMER,	and	miners	from	(atal	hiiyiik	prepared	obsidian,	used	in	the	manufacture	of	mirrors,	for	expedition
for	the	ancient	subway.	However,	while	the	pron	©-History	of	the	East	looked	at	the	Samã	©	rivers	for	their	daily	supply,	the	Summan	practices	looked	at	the	Utu	Utu	Up	(Shamash),	the	God	From	the	sun	that	provides	everything,	as	he	prepared	once	again	to	walk	through	his	designed	mule.	The	oldest	known	of	organized	mythology,	consisting	of	a
complex	system	of	more	than	three	thousand	deities	and	covering	almost	every	detail	of	nature	and	human	34.	There	were	sun	and	rain	gods.	There	were	gods	of	vegetation,	gods	of	Fertility,	river	gods,	animal	gods,	and	gods	of	the	pits.	the	heavy-ens),	Enki,	(the	god	of	the	water),	and	more.	Under	these	great	gods	there	were	a	second	number	of
deities,	including	Nanna	(the	god	of	the	moon),	utu	(the	god	of	the	sun),	and	inanna	(the	queen	of	the	ciona).	How	the	the	god	and	the	goddess	goddess	htaeneb	delaecnoc	setteutats	cigam	rehto	ro/dna	secived	cigam	gnidloh	stirips	degniw	devrac	yb	deinapmocca	netfo	erew	snaidraug	esehT	.saedi	ylnevaeh	tneserper	ot	thguoht	cigam	evitatimi	tnat
ÂÃropmiÂÂÃ¢slatrop	eht	hguorht	gnimoc	morf	secrof	elbarisednu	peek	ot	seirtne	ecalap	dna	setag	eht	ta	draug	doots	serutaerc	enots	lassoloC	.snemo	doog	fo	seman	yb	desselb	dna	seinome	ÂÃrec	noitcurtsnoc	etarobale	hguorht	tliub	syawhcra	nairyssA	ni	htrae	no	detneserper	retal	erew	,setagrats	ro	,syawetag	hcuS	.shtiaf	gnideeccus	ot	no	dessap
erew	yrtne	thguos	secneulfni	tneloveneb	dna	live	hguorht	siafet	in	the	llet	in	the	llew	sa	meht	of	welf	ohw	sdog	lanoisnemsnart	eht	fo	selat	dna	senlf	fo	seirots	,Noehtnap	Etarobale	sâ€â€â	Senoj	dna	nroh(	.snairyssa	tneicna	eht	dna	,snainol-ybab	eht	,noitan	ettih	eht	gnidulcni	,aimotopos	gniduor	ââã‚russ	snoitos	s	snofriut	serutnu	serutnu	)yllaicepse(
dna	,erut	ÂÃaretil	,egaugnal	,tra	nairemuS	.saedi	rieht	hsiuqnav	ton	did	elpoep	nairemuS	eht	fo	esimed	etamitlu	eht	,teY	.noitan	elgnisa	otni	airemuS	dna	aimatoposeMnrehtron	degrof	dna	airemuS	fo	seitic	gniniamer	eht	dereuqnoc	,nolybaBfo	gnik	htxis	eht	,	IBumah	,cb	0481	yb	.latipac	rieht	sa	Nolybab	Fo	nwonk-elttil	otrehtih	eht	dehssilbatse
,yltneuqbus	,dna	remus	fo	ecnivorp	nrehtron	eht	more	morf	ht	mornt	mort	edew	edew	shyw	shit	simaroma	.secrof	lanretxe	tnatilim	ot	debmuccus	yllanif	,snairemuS	eht	gnoma	gnithgifni	sselhtur	fo	muinnellim	a	yb	degamad	,ammU	dna	,hsagaL	,rU	,hsiK	:airemuS	fo	setats-ytic	ehT	.dnal	eht	fo	ecafrus	eht	ffahc	ot	deraeppa	pudliub	tlas	fo	eudiser	dna
,noitagirri	Revo	hguorht	ytilitilitref	fo	detelped	erew	erew	ymonoce	nairemus	taerg	eht	fo	sgninip	ââã‚rednu	eht	dediivrp	taht	erutlucirga	fo	sdleif	gnihsiruolf	ehtfo	ot	snaf	tfo	,stxeTdimaryP	ytsanyD	htfiF	eht	morF	.somsocgnivilehtfonoitaerceht	ot	detubirtnocyawemosni	dna	dedecerp	snaeco	eht	taht	esimerp	eht	dleh	snaitpygE	cirotsiherP	)D	O	G	NUS
EHT	,AR(	M	UTA	:NOITAERC	FO	T	C	A	TSRIF	.slatrop	dna	,msinagap	,sdimarypfo	seitilibissop	larutanrepus	dna	scimanyd	eht	gnidrager	noitamrofni	fo	htlaew	a	gnidulcni	,ygolohtym	tneicna	fo	noitpircsed	ÂÂÃ¢gninethgilneÂÂÃ¢	,esnemmi	na	otni	snoitareneg	gniwollof	thguorb	dna	yrotsih	ni	ecalp	gnitsal	a	htiw	snaitpygE	eht	dedivorp	tahtÂÂÃ¢slautir
dna	,shtym	,cigam	riehtÂ	ÂÃ¢tpygEfo	sdog	ehtfo	ecneulfni	eht	sawti	,sisylana	lanif	eht	ni	,teY	.soskyH	eht	ot	snaibuN	eht	morf	dednetxe	tahtynomegeh	a	niatniam	ot	snaitpygE	eht	dewolla	,tluser	a	sa	dna	,ecnatsiserfo	taerht	eht	eudbus	ot	ytiliba	sti	detartsnomed	ymra	naitpygE	eht	fo	Ytiroirepus	yratilim	eht	.htgnel	by	Selim	Dnasuoht	naht	naht	ero
aera	na	gnur	,dlrow	dezilivic	eht	fo	seddael	sradoce	dna	laicos	eht	sevlesmeht	dehsilbatse	,	Citge	,	Citge	laB	eht	ot	aimatoposeM	nrehtron	morF	.tnecserC	elitreF	eht	fo	srenroc	tsehtraf	eht	otni	enitselaP	dna	airyS	morf	daerps	dah	ecnanimod	naitpygE	,CB	0531	raey	eht	yB	.snaitpygE	eht	sa	nwonk	snairarga	fo	noitalupop	gnihsiruolf	dna	dlo	na	saw
,seig	ÂÃolohtym	tneicna	eht	ot	snoitubirtnoc	nwo	rieht	ekam	yletamitlu	dluow	ohw	elpoep	a	dna	,saedi	nairemuS	eht	fo	rotcafeneb	A	MUTA	RETNE	.dlrow	eht	dnuora	serutluc	rehto	dna	eceerG	fo	erutaretil	eht	ni	sa	llew	sa	shpylg	ÂÃoreih	naitpygE	ni	detaeper	era	seirots	ralimiS	.scsid	gniylf	no	yks	eht	Morf	gnidnected	ro	hguorht	gnimoc	detciped	era
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Heliopolitan	theory	of	creation	states	that	Atum	(the	sun	god	Ra)	independently	created	himself	from	a	singular	expression	of	self	will¢ÃÂÂan	act	visualized	by	the	Egyptians	as	a	divine	egg	that	appeared	upon	the	primordial	waters	of	the	all-filling	ocean	called	Nun,	out	of	which	Atum,	¢ÃÂÂHe	who	created	himself,¢ÃÂÂ	emerged.	Interestingly,
Egyptians	described	Ra	as	navigating	the	heavÃÂ	ens	in	a	flying	¢ÃÂÂboat.¢ÃÂÂ	Horus	was	a	descendant	of	Ra	and	flew	through	the	heavens	on	a	winged	disc	as	well,	which	¢ÃÂÂshined	with	many	colors¢ÃÂÂ	(Budge).	A	hieroglyphic	in	the	temple	at	Edfu	describes	one	such	event:	So	Horus,	the	Winged	Measurer,	flew	up	toward	the	horizon	in	the
Winged	Disc	of	Ra;	it	is	therefore	that	37.	he	has	been	called	from	that	day	on	Great	God,	Lord	of	the	Skies....Then	Horus,	the	Winged	Measurer,	reappeared	in	the	Winged	Disc,	which	shined	in	many	colors;	and	he	came	back	to	the	boat	of	Ra,	the	Falcon	of	the	Horizon....AndThoth	said:	¢ÃÂÂO	Lord	of	the	gods!	The	Winged	Measurer	has	returned	in
the	great	Winged	Disc,	shining	with	many	colors.¢ÃÂÂ	(Budge)	SECOND	ACT	OF	CREATION	AND	A	FLYING	EYE	According	to	Egyptian	myth,	a	second	act	of	creation	developed	around	a	divine	masturbation	when	Atum,	the	great	¢ÃÂÂHe-She,¢ÃÂÂ	orallycopulatedhimselfandafterwardregurgitatedhischildren¢ÃÂÂ	Shu	andTefnut¢ÃÂÂwho	assumed
the	positions	ofgod	and	goddess	of	air	and	moisture.	Later,	when	Shu	and	Tefnut	became	lost	in	the	universal	ocean	of	Nun,	Atum	exhibited	his	paternal	care	by	sending	out	his	Eye,	which	had	the	curious	habit	of	detachÃÂ	ing	itself	from	Atum	and	of	thinking	independent	thoughts,	to	look	for	them.	The	flying	Eye	ofAtum	found	the	child	gods	and
eventually	returned	to	discover	that	Atum	had	grown	impatient	during	the	wait	and	had	created	a	second	eye.	In	order	to	placate	the	hostility	that	developed	between	the	two	divine	eyes,	Atum	affixed	the	first	eye	upon	his	forehead	where	it	was	to	oversee	and	rule	theworld	Thus,	the	eyes	became	the	destructive	and	destructive	aspect	of	the	sun	god.
To	avoid	getting	lost	again	in	the	full	waters	of	Freira,	Shu	and	Tefnut	breeded	GEB	(the	earth)	and	the	walnut	(the	sky)	and	therefore	provided	the	most	stable	elements	of	the	earth,	nature	and	seasons.	Later,	the	GEB	was	conceptualized	as	cohabiting	with	Nut	and	producing	four	own	children:	Seth,	Osiris,	Isis	and	Nephthys.	Of	these,	Osiris	and	Isis
became	38.	cultural	deities	so	important	that	the	mythology	of	the	Egyptian	religion	was	modified	to	support	the	claim	that	Osiris,	with	the	help	of	her	sister's	ISIS,	almost	overthrew	and	replaced	the	RA	as	the	most	powerful	of	The	gods	-	an	action	that	both	enraged	her	brother	Seth	that	the	hateful	and	jealous	brother	killed	him.	Seth's	killer	act	was
followed	by	the	jackal-headed	god	Anubis,	helping	ISIS	with	the	embalming	of	her	dead	husband-brother	Osiris,	an	act	through	which	he	secured	his	position	as	"the	god	of	embalming.	Still	in	mourning,	the	ISIS	summoned	the	wisdom	of	Thoth,	which	she	combined	with	her	own	proficient	magical	abilities,	and	produced	a	risen	Osiris,	which	in	turn
improvised	her	with	Horus,	the	god	of	daylight.	Horus	promptly	avenged	his	father's	death	by	killing	the	evil	brother	Seth.	Another	version	of	the	myth	states	that	Horus	was	born	of	ISIS	only	after	she	was	unsure	of	semen	that	she	had	removed	from	the	corpse	of	Osiris	-	perhaps	evidence	of	advanced	sciences	such	as	artificial	insemination	or	even
cloning.	God	Seth	was	angry	and	sought	to	destroy	Horus.	Notice	how	ISIS	seeks	the	help	of	Thoth,	which	comes	on	a	flying	vessel	-	the	boat	of	the	heavenly	disk	-	as	recorded	in	the	Metternich	Stela:	then	ISIS	sent	a	cry	to	the	sky	and	addressed	its	appeal	to	the	boat	of	millions	of	years.	And	the	heavenly	disk	stood	still	and	did	not	move	from	where
it	was.	And	Thoth	came	down,	and	he	was	supplied	with	magiciansAnd	he	had	the	great	power	...	and	he	said,	"Isis,	Goddess,	glorious,	...	I	came	today	on	the	boat	of	the	heavenly	album	where	it	was	yesterday	....	I	came	from	the	c	©	US	to	Save	the	child	to	his	mother	€	39.	Another	story	states	that	Seth	persuaded	his	sister	Osiris	to	climb	a	box,
which	he	quickly	closed	and	threw	the	Nile.	Osiris	drowned,	and	his	body	floated	along	the	Nile	River,	where	he	sank	into	the	members	of	a	tamarisk-rulk.	In	Byblos,	Isis	recovered	the	body	of	the	river	bank	and	took	it	to	her	care.	In	her	absence,	Seth	stole	his	body	again	and	stung	him	in	fourteen	pieces,	which	he	shot	to	the	Nile.	Isis	sought	the
bank	of	the	river	that	she	recovered	each	peã§a,	except	the	genitals,	who	had	been	swallowed	by	a	fish	(Plutarch	says	a	crocodile).	But	Isis	simply	replaced	the	absent	rise	with	a	facsimile	and	somehow	was	able	to	rebuild	Osiris	and	competition	with	the	phallus.	This	part	of	the	myth	of	Isis/Osiris	may	have	been	unveiled	over	time	to	provide	the
necessary	legend	to	sanction	the	type	of	prostitutation	of	the	temple	practiced	during	the	rituals	of	Isis.	The	prostitutes	of	the	temple	represented	the	goddess's	human	manifestation	and	were	available	for	ritual	sex	as	a	form	of	imitative	magic.	Much	of	the	details	are	already	disposingable,	but	it	seems	that	these	prostitutes	usually	began	their
services	to	the	goddess	as	a	child	and	were	embalmed	at	a	very	young	age	by	a	priest	or,	as	Isis	was	,	by	a	carved	phallus	of	the	God	Osiris.	Sometimes	the	titles	were	chosen,	based	on	their	beauty,	like	the	companions	of	the	Sacred	Temple	bulls.	Such	bulls	were	considered	the	incarnation	of	Osiris,	while	elsewhere,	such	as	Mendes,	temple
prostitutes	were	offered	in	coitus	to	divine	goats.	Regardless	of	this,	from	this	time,	Osiris	was	considered	the	head	of	the	deceased	and	the	judge	of	the	world	of	Netherworld	â	€	”The	dark	and	the	drain	uitrap	oicpÃge	ak	o	,etrom	aN	.sosurtni	so	arap	osiva	mu	omoc	olumºÃt	o	odot	me	sadacoloc	marof	seµÃ§Ãidlam	sa	,etnemlaniF	.edadinrete	a	adot
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creatures	of	GãªNesis	6	with	observers,	as	noted	earlier	in	Chapter	2.	Inethercase,	whatever	the	42	-year	-olds.	Egental	clerks	believed	the	dial	of	the	dimensions	among	these	downsized	observers,	the	Demons	of	the	Underworld	of	Osãris	became,	whose	"terrible"	knives	demanded	the	judgment	of	the	Ka	of	the	Uh.	Egations	were	desperately	afraid	of
these	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	€	¢	Â	€	and	a	significant	amount	of	time	was	spent	on	the	mining	of	how	to	placate	judgment	of	Osãris	and	his	forty	-two	Demons.	The	worship	of	Isis-a	sister-sister-Women	of	Osãris-stored	integral.	As	one	of	the	most	important	goddesses	of	ancient	mythology,	ISIS	was	venerated	by	egons,	Greeks,	and	Romans,	as	the	"Delivery	of
Thousand	Names"	and	as	the	indisputable	queen	of	mother	skills.	Her	enchantments	were	so	powerful	that	she	even	formed	the	reluctant	of	God	of	the	Sun	of	the	Sun	to	reveal	his	most	secret	name.	She	achieved	this	by	evoking	a	mother	snake	that	bit	the	god	of	the	sun	-	a	rust	whose	poison	was	so	potent	that	brought	the	point	on	death	-	so	he
renounced	his	hidden	and	powerful	Goddess	name.	In	response,	Isis	uttered	secret	words	that	expelled	the	poison	of	the	serpent	from	the	body	of	RA.	Subsequently,	the	victorious	goddess	Cele	was	married	when	adding	the	powerful	and	hidden	name	of	Ra	to	her	archive	of	divine	words.	ISIS's	mother	words	were	considered	by	the	evidence	as	of	the
greatest	importance	for	the	preparation	and	navigation	of	this	world	and	the	life	of	death.	This	was	because	Isis	did	not	examine	the	secret	words,	but	she	instructed	her	followers	about	how,	when	and	with	what	vocal	tones	they	should	be	uttered.	If	the	appropriate	words	were	pronounced	perfectly	-	at	the	right	time	of	the	day	with	the	appropriate
appropriate	would	have	the	effect	of	altering	reality,	manipulating	the	laws	of	physics,	and	of	forcing	the	being	or	object	to	which	they	were	directed	into	compliance,	including	evil	spirits.	An	example	of	this	form	of	magic	is	found	in	the	¢ÃÂÂTheban	43.	Recension¢ÃÂÂ	of	the	Book	ofthe	Dead	and	depicts	Isis	as	providÃÂ	ing	a	spell	for	controlling	the
forty-two	demons	of	Osiris.	The	formula	consists	of	an	amulet	made	of	carnelian	that	has	been	soaked	in	the	water	ofankhami	flowers.	The	amulet	is	supposed	to	be	placed	around	the	neck	of	the	dead	person	in	combinaÃÂ	tion	with	the	spoken	words	of	magic.	If	performed	properly,	it	would	empower	the	Ka	of	the	individual	to	enter	into	the	region	of
the	dead	under	the	protection	of	Isis,	where	the	Ka	would	thereafter	move	about	wheresoever	it	wanted	without	fear	of	the	forty-two	demons	of	Osiris.	The	only	Egyptian	who	did	not	benefit	from	this	particÃÂ	ular	spell	was	Pharaoh	and	for	a	very	good	reason.	Although	Pharaoh	was	considered	the	son	of	the	sun	god	Ra	and	the	incarnation	of	the
falcon	god	Horus	during	life,	in	death	he	became	Osiris¢ÃÂÂjudge	of	the	netherworld.	On	earth,	Pharaohs	son	and	predecessor	would	take	his	place	as	the	newly	anointed	manifestation	of	Horus¢ÃÂÂthe	divine	son	of	Ra	and	earthly	repÃÂ	resentative	of	the	supreme	god	of	cosmic	deities,	in	short,	god	on	earth.	Thus,	each	new	generation	of	pharaohs
provided	the	¢ÃÂÂgods¢ÃÂÂ	with	a	spokesman	for	the	present	world	and	for	the	afterlife.	AN	INTERESTING	Q	UESTIO	N	AB	O	U	T	P	HARA	O	H	S	A	N	D	G	O	DS	While	conducting	a	recent	tour	of	Egypt	and	the	Holy	Land,	my	good	friend	and	recipient	of	the	DAR	¢ÃÂÂHistorian	of	the	Year¢ÃÂÂ	award,	Dr.	Donald	C.	Jones,	stood	outside	the	Great
Pyramid	in	Giza	and	pondered	such	knowledge	and	where	it	had	been	derived.	Who	among	the	ancients	would	have	been	capable	of	building	a	single	structure	over	thirty	times	larger	than	the	Empire	State	Building?	By	the	most	conservative	44.	figures,	Great	Pyramid	was	built	over	4,500	years	ago	(many	believe	12,000	years	or	longer)	and	out	of
more	than	2	million	blocks	ofstone	weighing	between	two	and	sixty	tons	each.	It	was	also	constructed	by	builders	whose	knowledge	of	the	earth	and	of	planetary	systems	was	so	advanced	that	the	Great	Pyramid	faces	true	North,	South,	East,	and	West	while	also	standing	at	the	exact	center	of	the	Earth¢ÃÂÂs	land	mass	and	at	a	height	exacdy	that	of
the	earth¢ÃÂÂs	mean	sea	level.	One	would	hypothesize	that	the	leader	of	such	a	people	would	have	indeed	been	perceived	by	ancients	as	a	god	on	earth.	Whereas	many	scholars	believe	the	Great	Pyramid¢ÃÂÂthe	last	standing	monument	of	the	Seven	Wonders	oftheAncient	World¢ÃÂÂwas	built	around	the	year	2560	BC	by	Khufu	(Cheops),	the
Pharaoh	of	the	Fourth	Egyptian	Dynasty,	others	disagree.	These	dissenters¢ÃÂÂ	mysterious	reasonswill	be	introduced	in	chapter	4	as	the	gods	of	Greece	are	examined.	45.	r	FALLEN	ANGELS:	ANCIENT	MYTHOLOGY	N	ot	long	ago	a	man	whom	I	have	come	to	know	as	a	friend	wrote	a	book	called	The	Nephilim	and	the	PyramidoftheApocalypse.
Patrick	Heron	published	his	study	after	delving	into	the	history	of	the	pyramids,	seeking	to	explain	who	built	the	structures,	how	they	acquired	such	mathematical	and	astronomical	knowledge,	and	what	advanced	technology	was	used	in	the	construction.	The	answer	he	came	up	with	was	astonishing:	the	pyramids	were	built	by	the	Nephilim.	After
reading	Heron¢ÃÂÂs	explanations,	I	pointed	out	to	him	that	the	prophet	Isaiah	was	most	probably	discussing	the	Great	Pyramid	of	Giza	when	he	prophesied,	¢ÃÂÂIn	that	day	shall	there	be	an	altar	to	the	Lord	in	the	midst	of	the	land	of	Egypt,	and	a	pillar	at	the	border	thereofto	the	Lord.	And	it	shall	be	for	a	sign	and	for	awitness	unto	the	Lord	ofhosts
in	the	land	ofEgypt¢ÃÂÂ	(Is.	19.19-2la).	The	Great	Pyramid	was	the	only	¢ÃÂÂpillar¢ÃÂÂ	standing	on	the	old	border	dividing	Lower	and	Upper	Egypt	in	Isaiah¢ÃÂÂs	46.	day,	but	Would	the	Prophet	point	to	this	as	a	last	day	of	day	for	the	Lord?	Patrick	answered	me	with	the	"shape"	of	things	to	come.	He	believes	that	New	Jerusalem	is	pyramidal,	as
opposed	to	cubic,	and	that	the	observers	conveyed	this	design	to	the	Nephilims	after	what	they	had	seen	in	heaven.	...	and	the	Greeks	like	Egyptian	heritage,	the	Greeks	can	teach	us	something	of	what	has	been	learned	from	the	observers	and	their	children.	The	Greeks	began	with	the	Dorians	who	left	the	north	by	the	tens	of	thousands.	They	were
almost	invincible	the	Indo-European	invader,	walking	in	horse-drawn	war	cars.	Between	2800	and	2000	BC,	they	conquered	most	of	the	indigenous	inhabitants	of	the	Middle	East	-	from	the	inner	people	of	Asia	Minor	to	the	Macedonians	and	beyond	-	and	they	did	this	in	the	name	of	the	God	of	heaven,	the	strondous	and	fearful	zeus	.	The	dorian	mix	of
the	Sumerian	legend	also	included	the	mycenaneans	and	the	mycenaan	inter-intellations,	mixing	numerous	religious	concepts	into	an	influential	society	of	gods,	eventually	known	as	the	Olympics.	While	the	famous	(and	sometimes	infamous)	gods	of	Greece	came	to	dwell	above	the	imposing	Olympus	of	the	Mount	in	the	North,	the	gods	took	several
roles	under	Zeus,	including	Hera,	Poseidon,	Hades,	Demeter,	Apollo,	Artemis,	Ares,	Aphrodite,	Hermes,	Hermes,	Athena,	Hephaestus	and	Hestia	(later	replaced	by	Dionysius).	A	complex	system	of	minor	deities	developed	under	these	prince's	ciple	gods,	including	Adonis,	Selene,	Hypnos,	Asclepius,	Eros	and	Hercules.	We	find	particular	interest	in	the
character	of	the	king	of	the	gods,	Zeus.	Almost	there	was	no	part	of	the	Greek	life	in	which	Zeus	was	not	involved.	He	was	Zeus	Herkeios,	"Protector	of	the	house"	and	Zeus	Ktesios,	"the	acquirer".	of	the	fugitive	and	Zeus	Polieus,	“GUARDIAN	of	the	city.sa§Ãnairc	sa(	arret	ad	o£Ã§Ãaroda	ad	sogitna	sotnemele	so	uinu	euqrop	atierid	airp³Ãrp	aus	me
asoiruc	iof	sotsiahP	me	oteL	e	sueZ	ed	atluc	o£Ã§Ãaroda	A	.oteL	.84	etnama	ues	moc	odaicossa	etnemlautir	amrof	amugla	ed	avatse	ele	edno	,sotsiahP	me	e	anytroG	me	sonahkleW	emon	olep	odicehnoc	are	m©Ãbmat	elE	.âorieuglas	erovr¡Ã	ad	suedâ	o	acifingis	euq	o	,sonahkleW	sueZ	odamahc	iof	sueZ	,adairT	aigaH	ed	onaonim	otnematnessa	ogitna
oN	.naterC/naoniM	sorieuglas	sasued	sa	e	sueZ	nairoD	od	otnemasac	oriemirp	oa	es-erefer	,adivºÃd	mes	,e	aterC	ed	sacir³Ãtsih-©Ãrp	sasoigiler	saiedi	satrec	moc	uo§Ãemoc	etnemlevavorp	erovr¡Ã	ad	soluc¡Ãro	so	e	sueZ	ertne	o£Ãxenoc	A	.âsnemoh	e	sesued	ed	iapâ	o	e	aic©ÃrG	an	ohlev	siam	o	res	uogela	euq	anodoD	me	ohlavrac	ed	oluc¡Ãro	o	are
saM	.o£Ã§Ãahnivida	aus	rebecer	arap	ognog	mu	ed	soce	so	maraterpretni	uo	setol	mara§Ãnal	serodaroda	so	e	,satsopser	saus	uocifilpmis	ele	,etnemlautnevE	.sodargas	sobmop	ed	gniooc	od	s©Ãvarta	uo	,amix³Ãrp	adargas	arevamirp	amu	me	aug¡Ã	ed	ognipser	od	s©Ãvarta	es-avacinumoc	sueZ	,seµÃisaco	sartuo	mE	.iolleS	sodamahc	so§Ãlacsed	serdap
rop	sodatneuqerf	sodargas	sohlavrac	ed	sahlof	sad	s©Ãvarta	odnarrussus	,anivid	o£Ã§Ãatneiro	moc	siatrom	ririuqni	a	es-uoicnunorp	sueZ	,anodoD	mE	.ihpleD	me	olopA	ed	osomaf	o	moc	uozilavir	anodoD	elcaro	o	opmet	mugla	etnaruD	...C.a	oinªÃlim	odnuges	o	edsed	aitsixe	sueZ	arap	oir¡Ãutnas	mu	edno	-	"ohlavrac	ed	serovr¡Ã	sad	arret"	a	e	suripE
ed	edadic	lapicnirp	a	-	anodoD	me	avatse	oipÃcnirp	ed	oluc¡Ãro	ueS	.oir¡Ãid	lautir	on	e	otluc	on	etnadnuba	a§Ãneserp	amu	are	sueZ	,sesued	sod	ier	o	res	ed	m©ÃlA	.sahlivaram	sad	odnum	o	odot	me	etra	ed	arbo	roiam	a	odis	ret	adamitse	amirp-arbo	amu	),264	DA	me	odÃortsed(	saidiehP	rop	sueZ	ed	sussoloc	mifram	e	oruo	osomaf	o	uibixe	e	sitlA	ed
atserolf	an	aipmylO	me	sueZ	ed	otirtsid	od	lus	etrap	an	avatse	euq	amirp-arbo	amu	,sueZ	ed	olpmet	ednarg	od	atrebocsed	a	iof	euq	od	sonem	o£Ãn	,adacifirevetnemlicaf	aigoloeuqrayb	,ria	eht	Fo	â€â€â€â€â€â's	S€â€â€â€â's	,	I'm	not	sure	if	it's	true	or	not.	lacilbib	eht	dna	sueZ	neewteb	noitcennoc	mumagreP	a	rof	edam	eb	dluoc	tnemugra	eht
,sselehtenoN	.gnilaeh	fo	dog	keerG	eht	,suipelcsA	fo	pihsrow	tluc	eht	ot	ecnerefer	a	si	31.2	noitaleveR	ni	esarhp	eht	dnetnoc	srehto	elihw	,pihsrow	raseaC	ot	srefer	egassap	siht	eveileb	srehtO	.	)31.2	.ver(	â€ã¢htlewd	natas	erehw	,uoy	gnoma	nials	saw	ohw	,Rytram	lufhtiaf	ym	sapitna	nierehw...ti	taes	sâ€â€ânatas	Philip	Iâ€â€â	:Toumrep	because	suez
fo	pihsrow	Tluc	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	tluc	ot	ehne	Saw	sapitna	.ts	taht	sdloh	noitidar	.suez	fo	pihsrow	ratla	siht	gnintser	rof	nials	saw	ht	,snap	.t	veeileb	sra	âã‚lohcs	emos	.muesum	nilreb	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht
eht	eht	eht	eht	sdnas	sdnats	taht	tcafitra	emas	ehtâ”â€â€'	ytilitilif	dna	htworg	fo	sgnisselb	eht	erehw	opel	fo	elpmet	eht	of	suppituel	fo	eutats	that	ediseb	yald	nWod	nem	gnuoy	eht	noiitini	nakerc	eht	gniird	.Pu	wed	alls	osb	olt	otni	otni	olt	otni	olt	otni	olt	otni	olt	otni	olt	otni	ong	olt	otni	ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt
ong	olt	ong	olt	ong	olt	otno	evah	ot	daetsni	derref	ââã	′nw	Aetaglag	deman	namow	ot	nrob	saw	,suppicus	,lrig	ybab	hcihw	of	Dnegel	Raililucep	aâ€âsupppicuel	sever	detaicssa	saw	htaics	hts	hts	hts	hts	htiw	that	Ã¢	,iasydkE	eht	dellac	saw	lavit	ÂÃsef	ehT	.doohnam	otni	noitaitini	rieht	gnirud	stnemrag	hsiyob	rieht	ffo	tsac	shtuoy	naterC	eht	sa	oteL	fo
tluc	eht	yb	sotsiahP	ni	dewodahsrevo	semitemos	saw	sueZ	fo	pihsrow	eht	,tcaf	nI	.msilauxessnart	dna	)eert	Walliw	eht	,.e.i	,snoitatsefinam	erutan	suoirah	hguorht	gnisrevnoc	aiag	Ylsuoicipsus	gnisserttub	deliated	htiw	dimaryp	desdidis	ââââââMââ‚EVIVF	sram	when	ecaf	ainodyc	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	osolcâœâ€â€	¢dimaryp	eht	fo	erawan	eruf	ylluf
saw	,thgir	Nwo	ih	ni	ralohcs	yrotsih	that	,senoj	â€â€â.	ecaf	srenroc	ruof	eht	woh	:gniltrats	era	enola	dimaryP	taerG	eht	otni	tliub	serutaef	lacimonortsa	ehT	.evE	dna	madA	etaderp	yam	hcihw	fo	noitcurtsnoc	lacisyhp	eht	,noisneherpmoc	sÂÂÃ¢nam	tneicna	fo	ecnavda	ni	raf	mees	stnemeriuqer	lacinhcet	esohwstnemunom	esohtÂÂ	ã¢htrae	no	serutcurts
sdimaryp	eht	fo	gnidliub	eht	rof	dnuorgcab	osla	osla	osm	Ecnedive	hcusâœâ€â€â	,enoht	revo	derahs	oder	derahs	oder	¢.SNevaeh	eht	morfâ€â€â	Slegna	sih	dna	reficulfo	noislupxe	tneuqbus	eht	dna	raw	cirotshierp	fo	tnuocca	Selbib	eht	rof	,nevorp	firsyhp	,TAHDOW	Noit	âââã‚Azilivic	tsap	a	GNITARARTSSULLOITNETO	,suoiruc	erew	of	the	raen
serutarchs	ladimaryp	dna	ecaf	ainodyc	eht	three-mnol	saselife	sasenfer	,tleb	saselcni	,tleb	â€âerif	fo	senots	eht	tsdima	tsdima	tsdima	tsdima	tsdima	dna	puâ€â€â	Gnivom	reficul	fo	noitatic	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€TReside	,	â.sNevaeh	eht	morfâ€â€â	llef	ylletil	eht	dna	seidob	laitselec	eht	gnoma	so	reficul	fo	langiro	eht	llaf	reficuln	llaf	llaf	stals
¢reficulccul	ot	ynomitset	in	Siht	Fo	Noinipo	eht	dna	â€â€âsdnecked	ohw	suezâœâ€ã¢€â€â	Secnerefer	eht.)8	â€â	,DIAS	OHW	Susej	Fo	Tnenemer	â€â€â,Sdnecked	ohw	suezâœâ€â	Snaem	yletarucca	hcihw	,setabit	detacided	LA	.)2.2	.hpe(	naked	saws	Senoj	â€â.raw	of	Hcus	Fo	Fo	Fo	Fo	el	bissop	to	nacitav	eht	ot	tneserp	llâ€â€â€âi	,uoy	dnim	,snoittsni
cifitneics	dna	ratupin	no	fi	.rettruf	pets	dâ€â€â€â€â€â€â	â€â€â€â€â€â€â€ãtate	Dna	Doog	neewteb	raw	rawp	a	gnadnaba	erew	erew	erew	shat	,	The	ekat	i	ylsuounet	,eveileleb	uo	os	os	os	os	os	osâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â	¢	sa	nwonk	osla	ydob	yratenalp	a	,bahaR	fo	noitcurtsed	eht	snoitnem	yllacificeps	boJ	.miH	tsniaga	noitcerrusni	edam	taht	slegna	eht	fo
secalp	gnillewd	.15	laretil	eht	deyortsed	doG	taht	su	sllet	tehporp	dlo	eht	erehw	,boJ	fo	koob	eht	sa	secalp	hcus	ni	,ti	Fo	erus	mâ€â€â€â€Tr	,Elbib	eht	Dnuof	eldir	siht	ot	rewsna	eht	tcaf	.yller	ton	tonâœâ€â€	?Amehtana	taht	tâ€â€ã¢œâ€â€â	â€â€â€â€â	Hgil	dna	swadahs	fo	kcirt	that	ton	,gnireeneenigne	tNeserper	tneserper	sotohp	sâ€â€ã¢am	Era	tahw
fi	,noinipo	ym	junizer	¢ti	UOYECNIVNOCOT	hguone	tnacifingisâ€â€â	â€â€â's	¢.	¢	¢	.Deerga	Odlaner	.Ralohcs	eht	gnillac	Erofeb	Krowemoh	sih	dug	dah	senoj	â€â.ytlayor	naitpyge	yb	nrow	trepniked	.	slipup	htiw	stekcos	eye	revo	sworbeyE	.gnihsinotsa	era	ecaf	suomrone	eht	fo	seitilauq	eht	tub	,xelpmoc	ytic	eht	fo	erawa	tÂÂÃ¢nsaw	IÂÂÃ¢	,dias	senoJ
,ekopsehsasthguohtsÂ	Â	Ã¢pohsiBehtgnilbbircsylsuoipoC	Â	Â		ã¢t€â€â€â.Trmoc	ytic	ehtâ	̃â€â€â'	ht063/1	because	From	what	to	comment,	he	was	reiterated:	â	€	œ	£	o	Beautiful	point,	but	would	it	be	questions	about	the	central	doctrines	of	Christianity,	arise	during	this	discovery?	Especially	if	the	Martian	buildings	correspond	to	the	architecture	of
structura	in	Egypt?	Â	‚Â‚¬	å“	Satan	will	use	it	at	its	beneficial,	without	dan,	"confirmed	Renaldo.	See!	Here	is	the	proof!	We	have	come	from	alienãgenas!	The	Bablia	is	a	farce!	-	This	can	be	part	of	the	strong	prophesied	illusion	for	the	end	of	time.	The	bishop	made,	Jones	hanged	and	meticulously	reconstructed	each	element	of	the	conversation	before
drawing	its	own	conclusions.	Possibility	that	the	location	of	which	he	fell	was	a	system	or	planet.	Later,	52.	In	the	Ahriman	gate,	we	dramatize	Mars	as	having	become	a	prison	planet	in	which	rebel	angels	are	linked.	This	is	fascinating	in	the	light	of	the	theogony	of	Hesãodo,	which	describes	the	place	of	prism	of	the	titans:	and	there,	all	in	his	order,
the	sources	and	ends	of	the	dark	earth	and	ENEVOADO	TAMARTARO	AND	THE	INFRUTER	SEA	AND	THE	STARLY,	REGUGANT	AND	STARTY,	WHICH	TO	THE	GODS	ABOME.	It	is	a	great	abyss,	and	if	once	a	man	was	inside	the	gates	...	he	is	the	terrible	house	of	the	dark	night	wrapped	in	dark	clouds.	In	front	of	him,	Iapetus's	son	is	in	an
enforceable	manner,	defending	the	wide	cta	in	his	head	and	the	injecting	moms,	where	night	and	day	approach	and	greet	each	other	while	passing	through	the	great	Threshe	-elders	Have	your	houses,	sleep	and	death,	horrible	gods.	The	brilliant	sun	never	looks	at	them	with	their	rays,	neither	when	he	rises	to	the	C	©	u,	nor	when	he	descends	from
the	C	©	u	...	(lines	736-744)	The	Theogen	of	Hesãodo	assumes	additional	O	.sievÃrroh	sesued	,etrom	e	onos	,seµÃ§Ãatibah	saus	mªÃt	arucse	etion	ad	sohlif	so	¡Ãl	e	__eznorb	ed	raimil	ednarg	o	massap	otnauqne	matnemirpmuc	es	e	mamixorpa	es	aid	o	e	etion	a	edno	...	sutepaI	ed	ohlif	o	,eled	etnerf	aN	.sorucse	sduolc	me	odahlurbme	thginykruM	...
ofloG	ednarg	mu	©Ã	:eznorB	ed	raimil	ednarg	mu	ed	doiseH	ed	o£Ã§Ãircsed	a	moc	etnemavon	otaf	esse	erapmoC	.arutla	ed	s©Ãp	000.06	ed	orum	mu	,etnemlaretil	:odaodrota	o£Ãt	osrucer	mu	moc	adadnuf	iof	ralos	ametsis	on	aul	artuo	amuhneN	.	aul	ad	rodauqe	od	o§Ãret	mu	ed	siam	rop	ednetse	es	euq	arutla	ed	sortem´Ãliuq	02	e	otnemirpmoc	ed
sortem´Ãliuq	0031	ed	adrob	a	uofargotof	inissaC	ad	evano§Ãapse	a	,ASAN	ad	evano§Ãapse	a	odnauq	,5002	me	ona	ovon	ed	areps©Ãv	amu	ed	oov	o	etnarud	otrebocsed	iof	osrucer	essE	.orvil	etsed	apacartnoc	an	,sutepaI	ed	otof	an	otsiv	omoc	,rodauqe	ues	me	setnagig	sederap	ed	raimil	mu	rop	otnemelpmoc	ednarg	mu	rop	odidivid	©Ã	m©Ãbmat
sutepaI	.nrutasgnicafyloiunitnocerehcerehpsimeH	o	moc	arig	euq	anorcnÃs	ed	aul		Ã	odived	,sutepaI	ed	recerapaer	e	recerapased	ed	ota	o	etnematerroc	uorficed	inissaC	.otarfer	oneuqep	ues	ed	oip³Ãcselet	o	odnasu	2761	me	sutepai	onrutaS	ed	aul	a	uirbocsed	inissaC	ocinemoD	innavoiGreenignednA	onailati	omon´Ãrtsa	O	.sneipas	omoH	ed	,rodairc
sued	mu	,rotinegorp	mu	are	,otim	on	,seussuTePai	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	,dniknafrehtamAÅ	¬â	¢Ã	mu	are	saltaesuaceB	.35	.suiteoneM	e	suehtemipE	,uetemorP	,saltA	ed	iap	e	,aiaG	e	sunarufO	ed	ohlif	are	,agerg	aigolotim	mE	.laicifitra	,res	ecerap	omoc	,sutepaI	omoc	acit©Ãtnis	aicnªÃrapa	ed	sediotenalp	ed	edadilibissop		Ã	otreba	¡Ãtse	serodasiuqsep	ed
etnecserc	oremºÃn	mu	euq	rop	ednetne	ªÃcov	e	,laer	aul	ad	sutepai	o	erbos	setnahlemes	etnemarodatsussa	satrebocsed	a	ossi	etnuJ	.)3-1.02	;8.71	;7.11	;11-1.9	;4.2	reteP	2	rev("	litºÃni	o§Ãop	"o	e"	suratraT	""	-	s£Ãtit	sesued	sod	ragul	o	revercsed	arap	agerpme	doiseh	o	euq	sarvalap	samsem	sa	odnasu	soserp	sedleber	sojna	ed	lacol	o	aziretcarac	ailb‐
ÃB	a	euq	aredisnoc	es	odnauQ	brilliant	never	look	Â	€	Ã	¢	DnecsaâŒâ	€	Ã	¢	9	Noitalever	Fo	Stsucol	Eht	Taht	Demussa	Si	Ti	...	œâ	€	Ã	¢	FO	Stroper	Nredom	eht	DNA	Â	Â	€	Ã	¢	Nem	fo	secaf	htiw	stsucolâŒÂ	€	Ã	¢	eht	neewteb	seitiralimis	eht	.nigiro	lairtser	Debircsed	si	ereh]	seunitnoc	nnylf	[)	8-1.9.Ver	(Â	€	Ã	Ã	¢	...	Snoil	Fo	Sa	erew	hteet	rieht	dna,
nemow	fo	riah	dah	yeht	dna	.nem	fo	secaf	eht	sa]	erew	[secaf	rieht	..	.dna;	elttab	otnu	deraperp	sesroh	otnu	ekil]	erew	[stsucol	eht	fo	sepahs	eht	dna	...	NOITALEVER	MORF	Setouq	Neht	Nnylf	[....]	meht	hguorht	emoc	evah	sgnieb	suoirav	taht	dna	[Setag	Tuoba	Thgir	Era	uoy	DNA	...	LAIRTSERRETARTXE	NA	RO	(Â	ÂÂÃ¢tip	sselmottobÂÂÃ¢
ehtfoytilibissop	eht	gnidulcni	siht	tuoba	tniop	gnitseretni	na	edam	nnylF	divaD	,em	ot	liame	tnecer	a	nI	.sraeyfo	snoillim	rof	dessap	dah	sgnieb	rotaerc	hcihw	hguorht	,etagrats	htilonom	a	dedulcni	ekralC	yhw	dna	derevocsid	erew	yeht	erofeb	seiretsym	eseht	tuoba	nettirw	evah	dluoc	ekralC	.C	ruhtrA	retirw	noitcif	ecneics	woh	noitseuq	stnemmoc



sÂÂÃ¢dnalgaoH	fo	emoS	.sutepaI	no	ytilaicifitra	tuoba	snoitseuq	tnacifingis	fo	rebmun	a	sesiar	osla	dnalgaoH	drahciR	tnatlusnoc	ASAN	remroF	.)dnalgaoH(	.	45	â	€	Ã	¢	....	noitnetta	ruo	tcarta	ot	noitazilivic	decnavda	na	yb	deif	Sutepai	[Noom	Lausunu	SihtâŒâ	€	Ã	¢,	Taht	etorw	htimsdlog	dlanod	dna,	sram	no	ecaf	eht	derevocsid	ohw	asan	ta	nam	eht,
newo	saibot,	esrevinu	eht	ni	eareht	ni)	447-67	SNAIL	(s).	EH	SA	RON,	NEVAEH	OTNI	PU	SEOG	EH	SA	REHTIEN,	SMAEB	SIH	HTI	w	a	bottomless	pit	somewhere	on	earth	because	the	story	of	the	locust	invasion	begins	with	a	¢ÃÂÂstar¢ÃÂÂ	falling	from	heaven	to	earth	and	an	angel	with	a	key.	The	Greek	word	translated	¢ÃÂÂfall¢ÃÂÂ	is	Pipto,	55.
BACK	TO	THE	FUTURE	¢ÃÂ¢Â	55	which	means	to	¢ÃÂÂdescend	from	a	higher	place	to	a	lower.¢ÃÂÂ	If	the	star	itselfIS	the	bottomless	pit,	Revelation	9	could	be	describing	an	extraterrestrial	object¢ÃÂÂa	mother	ship¢ÃÂÂ	moving	into	orbit	around	earth	with	myriad	beings.	From	this	same	place	in	Scripture	the	word	¢ÃÂÂbottomÃÂ	less¢ÃÂÂ	is
bathos,	often	translated	as	¢ÃÂÂheight¢ÃÂÂ	and	the	word	¢ÃÂÂpit¢ÃÂÂ	is	Phrear.	A	phrear	in	Greek	mythology	is	an	orcus,	a	deep	chasm	bound	by	a	gulf	where	fallen	beings	are	imprisoned....Revelation	12	explains	the	surety	of	Satan	and	his	angels	coming	down	from	heaven	to	the	earth	in	the	future.	For	now,	theywait...somewhere	out	in	space.
(Flynn	2005)	David	Flynns	study	on	this	was	published	in	his	book	Cydonia:	The	Secret	Chronicles	ofMars.	One	can	easily	imagine,	if	Flynn	is	correct,	how	Official	Disclosure	would	be	forced	on	the	world	by	a	sudden,	inexplicable	movement	of	an	extra	solar	planetoid	and	the	human	hysteria	that	would	follow	if	Iapetus	or	a	similar	¢ÃÂÂmoon¢ÃÂÂ
unexpectedly	turned	and	headed	toward	earth!	BACK	TO	TH	E	FUTURE	It	was	discussed	in	the	second	chapter	ofthis	book	that	scholars	accept	the	idea	that	planetoids¢ÃÂÂat	least	the	physical	earth¢ÃÂÂ	can	contain	extra-dimensional	(¢ÃÂÂspiritual¢ÃÂÂ)	entities	locked	away	or	contained	behind	barriers	of	some	type¢ÃÂÂas	in	gates¢ÃÂÂwith
warnings	to	humans	about	seeking	their	communion.	When	contacthas	been	desired,	beingsofstartlingsimilarityhave	mateÃÂ	rialized	from	sky,	sea,	or	beneath	the	earth¢ÃÂÂs	surface,	as	they	did	in	the	biblical	narrative	of	1	Samuel,	where	they	ascended	from	¢ÃÂÂout	of	the	earth¢ÃÂÂ	and	were	interpreted	as	gods.	I	mentioned	56.	modern	examples
in	chapter	2	including	a	being	that	is	strikÃÂ	ingly	similar	to	an	alien	o	anracne	oisÃnoiD	,otnatne	oN	.âamertxe	otium	adanâ	uo	o£Ã§Ãaredom	ed	are	agerg	arutluc	ad	air¡Ãmirp	amix¡Ãm	a	siop	,agerg	o£Ãigiler	ad	ortned	lanoisnemid	aimotocid	amu	uotneserper	oisÃnoiD	,oditnes	esseN	.âsued	od	ortnedâ	uo	,somsaisuohtne	ed	.75	odatse	mu	ra§Ãnacla
e	etnem	ad	e	oproc	od	sair¡Ãropmet	seµÃ§Ãatimil	sad	rapacse	uitimrep	sehl	euq	larutanerbos	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	amu	arap	oisÃnoiD	ed	serodiuges	marexuort	,âoproc	od	arofâ	arap	ogerg	,esatxªÃ	ed	sodibini	siautir	so	,otim	o	odnugeS	.esatxªÃ	ed	odatse	mu	ed	s©Ãvarta	selen	rartne	a	o-odnadivnoc	,laidromirp	o£Ã§Ãirtser	e	lauxes	o£Ã§Ãagen	ed	so§Ãal	so
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etneuqesbus	o	e	lautir	âgnikroW	hartnalamAâ	syelworC	retsielA	me	extreme,	for	he	sought	to	inflame	the	forbidden	passions	of	human	desire.	Interestingly,	as	most	psychology	students	hold,	this	gave	Dionysius	a	stronger	fascination	among	the	Greeks	who	otherwise	tried	so	many	ways	to	suppress	and	control	the	painting	and	secret	desires	of	the
human	heart.	Dionysius	resisted	all	efforts	and,	according	to	the	myth,	visited	a	terrible	madness	about	those	who	denied	him	freedom	of	expression.	The	dionistic	idea	of	mental	illness	resulting	from	the	suppression	of	inner	desire,	Espeamic,	was	later	reflected	in	the	teachings	of	Sigmund	Freud.	Thus,	freudianism	can	be	called	the	great	son	of	the
cult	of	Dionysius.	On	the	other	hand,	the	person	who	gave	himself	up	at	the	will	of	Dionysius	was	rewarded	with	unlimited	psychological	and	physical	delights.	Such	mythical	systems	punitions	and	physical	rewards	based	on	resistance	and/or	submission	to	Dionysus	were	symbolically	and	literally	illustrated	in	the	cult	baccha	rituals.	Bacchae	women
(married	and	unmarried	Greek	women	who	had	the	right	to	participate	in	the	mysteries	of	Dionysius)	migrated	in	frenetic	groups	of	the	slope,	transvestites	dressed	in	cut	skins	and	were	accompanied	by	cries,	music,	dance	and	lynched	behavior.	When,	for	example,	a	baby	animal	was	very	young	and,	without	instinct,	feel	the	danger	and	escape	from
the	folios,	it	was	picked	up	and	sucked	by	nursing	mothers	who	participated	in	the	rituals	on	the	side	of	the	hill.	However,	when	older	animals	sought	to	escape	the	bacchae	looting,	they	were	considered	"resistant"	to	the	will	of	Dionysius	and	were	destroyed	and	eaten	alive	as	part	of	the	58th	febrile	ritual.	At	times,	human	participants	were	subjected
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